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. Frid6y. Norember 21. 1969 
Intrepid, Clipper dock; 
moonmen headed home 
SPACE CENTER. H ...... on 
(AP)-~ maonsblp IlIlr"l'ld 
fJ.a.at)ed .... y f rom (nt" Ocf,..~ n 
of StOT"'" Tbu ... ,iay and dock -
e<l with Yank~ CJjpper In 
lunar lit lea, lta escu1na 3 1-
bour l1ben y on lbre moon oft'r , 
ready for the 10", ..,yale 
borne. 
By 3: 10 p.m. EST. the wee 
NIY)' commander., Charle-s 
Conrad Jr ., Alan L Be-an 
and Richard F . ~rdon J ( • 
wer¢ lOBe1ber &g1ln In (he.-
mcxberoblp Clipper. 
Then at 3: 21 p. m . w ithout 
audJble r-e luctance. tbe) cast 
the unma~d lnc.repld adrift . 
I' had carried tbe m safely 
to tbe moon and bid on lheir 
,realest adYemure . 
~Uer, rId ; n g lmr"l'ld, 
Conrad and &eon bad bomed 
10 on ,be mocherablp Clipper 
aIIer a 3 1/2-hoUr chaae . 
Gardea. al C Upper'. belm. 
ca\lllll the Imaae 01 Jnt:repld 
wltb bt. coJor leae ..... ton cam-
era -.. It ... ,... a oped 
aaat- tile ~ad IuMr 
...... 
."....., Ie ~ die 
~all"" _on Coo-
uoOI " told blm. "Aye aye. 
Sir ... ~aaJ4. 
T10e oe1, . bl.. 01 troUble 
... a jb .. ler alarm' .. blaat-
off ,,*, alpdfled .. er In 
tile moon.blp 1DIrep6d. Bur 
_tbe ............ tbe 
&1ItrOII&IMa C4IIlda't flDd h . 
and II .. da·, ::\:tbelrper-
t ec:t I.a&mdo. 
.'Y .......... a 10 caM 011:- t.IIaaloD Control I.a-
10 ....... HUft Off ud a .. y 
we.,." CCIIIIl"M repUed. tile _ a:piortt .. Bean 
aDd COftI"ad. mue<lawa, from 
die _0'. pocked ""'a"" at 9,26 •• m. EST. • 
uHarbor ..... e.r &u clear-
eel you i lItO die JDa.'n channel:" 
aa!d MlNloo COIIlrol. 
-...... tbIa Ie a bot ma-
c.h1nr I " Con r a d r l.'"fKl"ecL 
"WUt • ruCt' nCk'." 
An hour and & h..lll latec. 
.orne 1..0 ml1ea beblnd and 
l~ mile-. below ClJpper . Con-
rad reponr-Q. " 1 )OU Y12lo -
u.uy. Yantec-. " 
" 80). you &UTe:' loot .. r aoge 
dorn there." S.l l d Gordon. 
He h.ad ul led .Iot'k' fo r (be 
laS( d.ay and a qtaner in pro-
(ectlYe orbu around I b..- moon 
wbllt: Conrad and Bean at~ lk­
ed tbe lural surhe e l.n tWo 
~_rale s.cOUl1ng c .. pC' Ioll -
t l0M. 
The boot) tbe) broughtba,t 
from tbe moon took at Ie .... 
I w 0 hour. to 6tow I n t b c 
mOf.~ra.h.1p. There- were SO 
to 90 pounds 01 roc.k • .:..ro~. 
I ndeX.ed .. 10 wbcn.' each 
was found and cued to pl .. -
lurea of the arcaa. 
Tbere .a. aleo d'k' t~le ­
"tllon CIImC'ra mal r.UC'd. de-
pr''l'tnc canh of piCt ures of 
the mile - long moon ••. tt, 
m.n°. fanhe-. excurll100 00 
the luaar lurface. At ooe 
poIa!_ SIIarp Crater-dlo, 
. e r e I~ teet from Ihe 
we<y '" Iftuepld. 
It .... by far I more ex-
ha_l,. a udi' man [be plo-
net:r~ruam a nd la":I,.Ia. 
Jul y by "poUo II. The ApoUo 
II aaronaUla .".,.,. only 2 
!~:..;=:: .:.: 
' Ira e:xc.uralon to ....,.,e mo're 
tIwl , :ISO teet !rom !be wee y 
o.f tbeIr epacecnfL. 
Tomorrov" 
Dally E I' P lla II epedaI 
wrtter Lua1ne Swanke ~'e •• 
"_ eauldJ _ the s.a-
cbnce KJd. ,. Paul Ne1r'm.#. 
1_. Ole. Il.ad SOlUrday' . 
Epplan and tIDd out wily 
dlt. ".y out _em I . really 
out. 
The .atronaull replnt'c 
t~, didn't gt1' :tre"d worttAa 
QUIa'6!- on the lunar liun acC' • 
bUI , "We were ~.Hy thlr str 
.her Itx- 5C'COnd ttmC' OUl .·· 
The) found other I Ncre-at -
'"I phenomena In the atra.nge 
world whrr C' Gravtl~ IS o nt) 
onc · au::.lh 86 JJ!rong .~ on 
~anh. 
Conrad re-ponC"d h C' f C' II 
o ne .: . 
He' had u!k."d h lb &hOYt"! .I, 
~ l r Ul c h , and It hlkd h Im. 
"I'd take the showl and .lIck 
II In I~ STound and ,.un 40 
.an arm pulih - up and le an down 
AOO ptci • r oc k oft the rou.1d 
w l1 h m\ oc her hand. t fell 
O'f'~ r o oc(" o ut tt)e re and At 
pld:e<I me' up. It '. no big 
deal:' 
For aU tbetr •• ltlna on 
1bC' auriace , tbelr let_ didn't 
let (trees.. but (beLT arnu cot 
welT) from c .• ,..r)1nc tbe lr 
... erd too l. around. And 
--lLbouch mey were well pro -
tected from the eDreme. of 
temperature. the I r a.loYed 
UfttIa did feel the metal IODIe 
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011 MondaY. Dec. ' . a body 
01 116 IDetI IJIII __ ~U 
~ ac tbe _ capI!ol 
In SprtIlJ&Id 10 approxli ,be 
1o,.~er_ mat 01 renmp-
I,. OJJnoI.· ctos~ar"'. dualY. 
wocfll1ly claled Co...uua .... Tbe .... __ • dea4llne 01 
e.1i- ___ far tlJemIDCO ..... 
up _Itb aomahl,. 00 rep1&« 
,be cIocUJDnIl ,bat baa "'.-
en~d IULDOll ainc.e 1170. 
Wbat ,bey do COIDt up w,,1> 
wID becubmu!ed IDtbe..,..". 
for cbelr yea or nay· &I 
a IJPeCIal eleclloe nnl 'aU 0' 
WInter. And ODe 01 !Ioe Ur .. 
,bl,.. a Io! 01 ,be _era an 
'Dina '0 100t at la ,be arucle 
OD reYe:t:Ue. tbe one l.abe1t:d 
IX In ,be old Cona<ltutloD. 
Tba·. ..oer way of .-. ~ "Y1Ie caGn. 
aaybl&"aaIN <n-" h __ u.e""", _ tun' Ia DU-
!bat ODe Ia ta2d far tbe prJy- BOla "_ be 01 like tiM Uect 01 dolna retalJ __ ; wu:b _ e ...... erued. .. 
" I. caUed tbe "Ileu!kr·. Lool: at tbe lui MCdoD 01 
0ccupui0a TaL.. tbe _.1. rnoemoe anJde. 
TIle prlYikp. aa many It" <be ~ 01 au.-
COQ-C_ CDll*per. are .. tbe C_aatoa·. fJfth 
aaytac. "PPlleawtdl _In& a __ III II9O.Wbat Is "7 
Impanl.aU,y. It _ ', make All awborWnDe for !Ioe ct'Y 
ao) d1Ifnence wbetber <be 01 Cblca", '0 Iuue mUJ1lcpal 
man .. -Ui.AI fur ~nie'. or bondJ: [0 ft Da.IlCe' tbe World'. 
arOCA!rlta; IIlrpUoea or medI- CoJeabilUl Exposu.Joa. 
ctae. TIle per_ _bo u1d- Lool: at !Ioe .. U end 0I1be 
ma,ely Is bun II ... won. Is.w Coo"",,.lon. a aoup-pcx lull 
ont: who ca.n Lea. afford It , of lehOYe:fa and aecond 
tbe peraon wbo apenda moll thousIKa 1IIIed "5«110.,. Sep-
of ..... _y be baa lor tbe arately Subm1ued." III " Is 
rea.1 necealdea hke food.nd • proflSion tha t uya DOlb-
mediclille.. '.. In ' tbe -.bole documem 
Purtber down III tbe nt_Ina abaU depnft lbe Cll)'olQuJn-
r~ anic..i.e it La "I'll larCe cy 'rom t.nde..bt1Q& ttaetf for a 
that 00 "counry. d,y. ,owo- railroad c! municipal pur-
ablp. acbool d1acrta , or ",beer _a, lor _cb lbe '-pie 
rDumc.tpaJ corpor'auoo" c.a,D have YOled "pnor to me ch1r -
be Indebted beyond fty,e pe r teemb c1ii:y 01 December. tn 
c.eu of tbe laub.le properry tbe year of our Lord. one 
,bereto. ~... . . !"" hundred aDd 
And lbenlll \lea ,be roo< 01 Tbe net effect at th .. wbole 
• 
• 188Qe for delegates 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rvic. ovoilobl. for .0,1 .hil. ·you woit 
CloMd 1'1111d...11 _ . ~..,... LSt ......... Nbfot ........ 
r-
--------1 r------, 
Ey. Exomination, I 
I 
I Conlact l.n,., • 
I •• o,onobl. Price,. 
I Sun Gla".. I 
&.- __ .J ~ _____ _ 
Mod Styles Availa61 e 
. gold Rims 
41150 ...... OJ . LaH. ....,..~~.4t19 
MOIl Con.{; on candldatea 
wm aay 'u, lbe re--u. ar-
uc1e lhapca up •• one of the 
bot '.euel &I (be CODftIKJOn.. 
Hot bec:auae. lor one thin&. 
<be old .. me "Wbo Geta 
Taxed 1" J. II old .a love:rn-
me,. nee-U. Nobody aeem. to 
play by ,be aame rule .. 
much of tbe problem w1lb local Con a t I f U t' 0 n a 1 "baa at 
,overnmenu 01 DlJnola. Wben worms, U a. one c.and.ldale 
unit of IOftTrDnerw. reacbe.· pula It , ... to i.tm1t tbe pbwer '==;;;;, .... ;;-;:;;;---;:;:;:;. ;;::;::;;:;;;;:;;5ii;;;;!:;::==! lUI five per Gem lImU, and of tM leal.larure to levytaxea. ;. 
needa . • orrH~ more r evenue. and (0 force it lO such aibaky 
Wby it .imply create. anotber extremes aa nonuniform 10-
u.nU . TbJ..a k.tnd 0" go ... ernmen- WIU .yaema and a bWMIl -
Illlnotl tet ill rule. In I 
day wben you Ilud up. man' , 
.onh by' _ bll a larm be 
had and bow much lloea,,>Cl, 
be owned. In 1.70, moa of U-
Unol.· r eal wealtb could be 
deecrtbed .. 80 many Ie rei 
and ., many anima"" 
Tha, ctos-aa we aay In 
Sou,be r n lllitlOa-almply 
won', hurt Inymort:. Wea,ltb 
tbeac daya can be meaaured 
In many . more aubcle and In-
,a~1 c::::';""n UmIta <be 
• I • [ e lest_latun', (a~ 
power '0 properIy.prhtle.,. 
occupa'lo .... IJIII trancbl.e .. 
Tbe blae .. ba/IIUP In AnJele 
IX la Iha, pan wblcb reada 
....... ,y ~ IJIII corpora-
lion _",.,. tu Inpropor-
,Ion '0 <be ftJue 01 bla. ber. 
or It. prCIpft'tJ." 
Tbe priDdpk .... 1ecI ID a 
bocIIepoQp eI ret •• Del ..... 
... __ procoU'ea. It bu 
led to ~ coale taqua1I-
Ilea (JOU cae III4e )IQUr cII&-
__ K\lworllMi:_or 
8Iocb alii ........... doe ..,.. 
IVY caa't ..., ,..u bIdit bI. 
traaor, ...... IJIII bU'd 01 
CCIIira.) • 
T ....... ~1a 
_panacrllM_~ 
~ uaa .YOnaly lIi&IIU diu 1M .... __ u 
................. -. ... 
1lnI ... y •• ..-.... 
.-., ........... 
"--'-"-'--~--=--'-= ..... ..... 
r:~te~1l!~lt~:. ::!'M~&e '::~ Iy regre ..... e aale. taL And 
..... abouI the Income .ax7 trteu, f ire diaric, .. part cU8- How .. that ahould be le Yied, 
melli- YOU name il .. other Coa~oo at.ude.Na are 
Tbe wbole notion of IlDklna aa~. clearly abouId be a 
delx Umll 10 lbe aaaea..,d preroaall ... 01 theeleaed lea-
value of propeny la, a,aln, a ialatora, eo WI their actions 
19th cer.-W'y concept totally are open (0 account. 
0Ul 01 t.l1lu WI,b ....... hap- r---~ .................................. _" 
penJna loday. accordlna '0 
many C O .... lll .. Jonal odoolara. 
T'rut , anodwr sea.Jon of 
the reoc .... &rUde permlta 
.be \eJlaJallue 10 taa " otber 
lubjecta or objecu"-but 
aucb luee ba ... to be con-
alateJll .Itb tbe ptlndple. of 
taxation already epeUe4 0Ut-
propeny, pr1~ •• ~-
- -rAo""(\-on-
_ VII.U ._, ... 1 
. ' .. .' 
_ a.ou At 7:00 P"" 
_ Atl •• , .... 
ftl ..... 
~~ 
_ .i.! _ 
NOW /" ' .. : VARSITY 
-\ 
Camp~ .. acti"itie. anrw aul for today, -SatUrd _y O 
FlllDAY 
...... nfCa Hoaoe e-Iu 
~, l.ervJ AaIpS-
_ In. "HII1II_ WoralJry _ 
V.s-.·· 7,30 p.m •• Hoaoe 
.e.-mtc. ' .... 0' Ltt1o& 
,~ I-
__ Se:rtea. 17-'~ 
_ _ ",3 S. OJ-. 
Aft. 
_ Hour. '"The Hualex:' 
........ nd by PI SlpDa Ep-
_ • .7,30 and 10:30 p.m .. 
PInT ADcHtorIum. Prke '75 Uboraory. .. 
""erprekr"a Tbe:uer, '"VI>- ceMa. 
~r W\ltwood:· bJ OJIM C~o C1 ... lca: "BI"~r 
Tlaom ... HM. 21 _ 22.' JIJce:' 7:30 p.m .. OavIaAl>-
:;::..~  ~ SJUdItD=~· o Club: .. ~U'e 
"eta C&II be purdlued lit DancI.ol- 8 p.m .. AgricuI-
6oor, $1.50. Illre 8u1IdIasl. Room L66. 
. Poyroll DtYt.Ion: Scudenr SodaI"IY Club: Me«lnI- 1_ 
dme card dtarlbuttoa. "30 3 p. rn .. ~rll Class-
o.m.-4:30 p.m •• UnJnr slty '-"0 BuUdinl. Room 121. 
Oenler, MluJ.alppI Room . ASpM lCappa Pal: Pledg~ 
C ~~~.:.~.~..!:.,.,~~ mwlna. .:J()...II p.m .• 
eM. 12 noon , UaJYer s1ry . ~= ~IC' Buildlal. 
Cenler. lCa.,,"skla Room. Desl", Deponmmt: Leclu re . 
. __ ~ c-r. .-12:1$ _ _ wer- s •••• t: "Il ' ~ 
JIIJIIQIs ..... c-er.l!bll.r'oaala; ca.:' ,30 Is 
Iaru-V""-' ~ 'eI- l.-do: &.d. \I __ • UoU- . ~• 
I_p: ..--.. 7-9 _.. ftrsfty c-u ~uIuIJIpI ASpM ICappa ' AlpM: PI 
UalYenllyC-U._C. - 0ItI0 - 5; Strtap. d~. 1-12 p.m .. ~ t _ 
Toe 1:"_ Do 1CuaI~ Club: II a.m •• Ual ers1!7 ea.er elro A"""a. 
Prac:tIce. 4,30' P.III •• BaR- ICaat.ukU 1l00lll, ~ . II F...". Sc_: <Alit... p.m. ; 
IlJelK.ConuDua'carfona LID ... Un. rstri; "l eor, Home- Econwnlc Iv rCf,",,_ 
Bulld1ll1- "' ...... tl opel Lite S; m""¥Y CblldfUl. • p.m •• 
IIII:um~ Rec:re_, . 7- 11 Calleen. I p.rn .. sn; A a. III t:.. P~arl . · . 
p.m •• Polliaii' lUll Pool ; SJU Wom ... •• Club: aus I. I ... amurn Ree", .. I",,: 1. 11 
. 4:30-11 p.m .. PullLam Hall ID Sc. U>uls. 7 a.m •• Ie .. • .. " p.m .. Pulliam flail C,'1T' >nd 
Gym and Wetii>' Room. from put:lng 101 '&C.lUfiJi p.m,. Pulliam ttaU' C)"" 
Southern nt.tnot. UnJyeraJl)' from FI ..... NatiOllaJ B_ ; Wei"" Room and "-I. . 
Players: #·Comh: Paradt-,.- retUrns tTOm St. Louts, 6 SoutMrn IlIhlOl Lnl\en..ur 
I p~m •• University Theater p .. m . PIA)~ r- S : "Cumic Pantle- .• 
Communlc.aoon3 8tJlldini C4tf« HOlIH' Clrcu.tr..: Lounce . p.m. , Lnlve r suy Thelle·r. 
Ticket. on ...... e-. Unl~nfrv 7 p. m. , lnh'ers.ity Cenc:er. Com municaUons ButlcUI1. 
Cemer Central T lder Of: S.ang~mon ~oom; Enten ain- n teu on uJ~. l nh r H) 
flee .and Communlcauons menlo PUtt Mill~r Trio, C~e'r Ccn( rai T (!( Of-
SuUdIn, 80 .. Office-. p. m.. l·nl\'~ ra lt)· Cenc:e-c. ft t: .00 Con"I munl ~u.~~ 
Roman "Room. aylldtn a u')" Otfjc.~ . . 
SAT1.1RDAY 
Accoun tlna Drlepa n meat: 230-330 M ni. LI 
- -r::qnc:beon. 12 noc:.l . Untver- ; : p.m .. 0 • - UUnofs MUSic EducatOrs' -\5-
. ~tty C.ent~ r, Late Room: bnry Audllortum . &OC1adon D.y: AudJllons, 8 
IJInplotlc.: Luncheon, 12 SGAC tty Comm lt- ' .m.. University Center 
....QQOn. Unlver.lty C-enur, r...;.;tee!~.~~~~~~' ~I ~~ __ -;.I __ B:aJJ:roo:m~.~; ~R~ehe~.~no~";;;I .~.-;9 Olllo Room. 
Coffee Hour Circuit: Lounge. SPECIAL LA'!E SHOW! 
1 p.m •• Ualveralty Center FAI. &. SAT 11:30 , ..... 
Sangoman Room; EIII~r- A~~ S£ATS ,US 
'alllment . 8 p.m •• Pad MO -
le r Trto. Unl.~r.1ty Cente'T 
ROMan Room . 
Del .. SI"", Tbeta: Dance, • 
p.m.-12:U a .m. . UnJyer-
olry Center Ball.-" .. 
Summlry andl o r P lano for 
A<%Ion: StudenI Cbrl«lan 
New coul"ses 
in languages 
PI ... and aecCWKJ Ju.rt~r 
I ........ ., touneo Ia emen-
W'Y Vletnl.me~. CSD ZlO&, 
Zl~, .Ul be. olfenICI clurlna 
_ex quuter. Ano lb eJ' 
cou.... III ~m.-.ry S .... 
hill, GSD ZlOd, wUl alao be 
oIf ~ If there I. enoup 
OIud.,n tl .. ere«, Cbarl.,. 
P I rl" ell reClor of IlnjpdClc:a 
-..I. 
Tbe I ........ ., <our .... Ire 
for Oft CI'IitIt houn. 
Tbe ecbecluJe .. ...... 
quanu .. u 1011_ GSD 
2101 .".WTIIP « _ willi 
labor--, . II II, ..... ; GSD 
21011 .".."... II' .... ... 
labo~ dedIrled fQr U 
a.m. 
PLAYGIRlSL 
_ JACI H./WIIIIS PRESarTS _________ 
- .................. ,...-. ... ........ , . _ wa_ 
"NOW rYE SEEN 
EVERYTHING:' 
' It combInes all the Quaitltes of S ,ster George 
C andy I A W oman Belle De JOur and the 
reS I o f Ihe sensual lot In one complete 
package It had me so tho roughly lurned on 
It would be ImpossIb le for me 10 recall 
JUSI what dId happen 
- BE.--. e tl) H ,U irO Coutlef 
llYES'-
(COUIITlMI ~ 
Gl NIUA I\'A!'IS!DI GUN f'lW)( lARS UN!> 
.......... .-_'-
a,oX OFfiCE OPENS 10.15 







n. Midine e.. ...... ~d.,a~ 
_ II •• dll" •• "'_ ill dlewoddpollllc;-
....... TIle ~ ........ d\«lI..-t. 
_ .. ilID _r dl.e ••• lo •• \IJ m.., 
~ _ die U. No ...... 111,. \D opedaL 
Some people 1Id_. _ .".mo ... daDpr-
_ ~ tor die wo.doI dIM IIIe .... III 
V ........ III m, optalca Ir .. _ wtlI lie II die _dol 
wtlI _ lind dIe....-. And IIIe CIIlI,. OM. 
die ~ of file PaIarJIIJao re60pea 
IOdldrl_. 
I ... It .. m, cIurJ ... PaI •• _ ref-
upe and doee .. ao A.(lIb 10 ut H •••• II 
JlJIfI-~ to loot oorer lit. anIde lie -
In die 0.0,. EuPda41 New. U. I ... are 
he wU1 _tea .... . jOurftall .. _ he did 
_ auc:caed 101 ~ die fi&III repre-
_8dy~ tor I'" aide of die ~ He 
....... Id Inylte • PaI~ refIIpe CD rep-
re1Ieftt die othu aide In die' dl*", uIOn. 
A peraon wbo 1_ II\a bam •• land _ 
cIIpllry. And dlere .... man,. of diem here 
at SJU. I am ..... he _. 80Ifte 0\ diem. 
II1II fhey wtlI lie lIad co pan;lc:lpae. 
The anlcSe lteclt did _ pye an, block-
_ sround or an, t1nd 0\ lDtrocIuc:don 10 pre- . 
pare die ... ader. 10 _ratand II1II In 
adYanu of WIIat lhe clUcuaalon trClOIld lie 
all about. II1II .bat ca&IMd die· A rab and 
I.nell eon 1Uct. 
The lit ... 0\ IReel .U crelU!d In No-
vemller.I947 •• lIh lhe belp 0\ die ._em 
co""u1.. and B fllaID In pantcul&r. And 
I •• ron." recc>ptJ.ud \IJ oilier CC*ItJ1e. 
.ahe r under die pre..., ... of die bI& powe ... 
or Iior _nclal HChMp. A.. ... .,]1 
of fbla c ... ~ . ... OYer • ~11IJae _ a balf 
PaI •• 1nlan Aus.. .. ,.. . _ II1II.,.-
peUed from dletr \'IlIape. Up CD _ date 
die I". ..... In die ,........ of alii 
perceM of die latal are. 0\ Pal ...... I dl ....... willi die •• ___ _ 
In die anJde __ .. ,.. ... \IJ Taml. 
But ....... 1 . 10 -' l wtII"'~1O 
ut IitmMll ..... ~ ...... ., 
""rllft~ I"7? e-... ~did be ..... ~ batore lie ___ .. 
nell c:Id-. I~ \D p......., WIlD" 
1M .lafOn.IIIt ... , ..... ... die tamO,. ......... __ ....... 1M 
ll11d7 . 
Tan! auud • ..". .... '" P ...... ... ::r:. from die Ar*&." ... _a.. TIle 
"'.£::'I=-=~~-= Pal AnN to...... AM. dda IIoddeM I l ib to ,... ...... ., _ ... 
--=-of De.r V.......a- ....... ,...y * _ . _ ... cIIIMna _ 1M 
~."' ...................... -... 
-. 
·~IM ..... _ ......... tllM 
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.. In.........,.. 19S1.'" t " .... '" 
SS .ma.- ... lid! An were apel?ed -.. 
.... bndJ~. J.-
7. Oti New. 17. 19St •• IIlI?JIa.ry deled>-
__ ~~ YIIIap of au..u.s... 
=!t die e.,..,... •• - dnaOJed dlelr 
I. ..~. 19S3, me 'nbaN,_, 01 
U.~-FInJ _ere ~ rr- dlelr 
¥\IJaIe. _\ell - .. III .... up .... medlately 
aIlenrarda. ~ ~ 57-$8) 
"Side \IJ •. 1cIe willi _ exptop~ 
and expalalon • ...-. •• RrIe. 0\ I ••• 
mel amended artJclea ... pronndpucl. die 
main aim of wIllcb _ .. to j ... tty die 0I01aI 
_....... alre~ tatftI and ro II" die 
_rtr1etI eneoa\v. powen to CODd.nue In 
dlelr ae!zure 0\ aucb Janda .. ..ru re-
mained In Arab banda.... <Tbe Ar .... In 
I.rael. 1n.lMe for Pale~ ... Bei-
ne. p. $8) 
I. La. on die ac:qulailion of aboenue 
pr<>pert)' 0\ 19:50. Tbl. I •• «Ipulate. tlw 
:: .. ·~eer."'r.~:~n: ~~ 
todJan 0\ Abaentee Pr<>pert)'. <Tbe I.. of 
l.neI. 19:50. Yol. 37. P. 51) Th,. Ia. detlne. 'tile woril .. aWen<ee" 
In die foUowInE m_n Any pe . --> wbo i. 
• cttl2en 0\ Iarael. but wbo left bI. place 
0\ reaklence between Nov. 29. 1947. and die 
day on wIllcb tbe _e of emeraency ... 
abroalU!d, abaIl lie ftP.rded an .. ab_ee" 
U he wenl: (a) To a place wbJcb bdIore 
Sepc. I. l'!fl .... ouutde die land of 1.rMi. 
Ibt To a pPace ll!alde die land of \afteI bur 
occupied at lbat time by boet1Ie force&. <Tbe 
I •• 0\ Saracl. 19:50. yol . 37. p. 51) 
"Under ,bI. i ••• IuIdreda of tt..aaoda 
o.f duDum. of I.nd haft ?Ieee exptoprl...,. 
_ to m_1on adler 1bnII. of propett)'. 
Yalued « mOIl... '" \IOIDIa. wIdcb tor-
merl, belon.., to Anolle wIlD are .m In 
Iarael and taie ftIIU'Ied .. ct-. of 
1aneI." ~d) • 
' .... r 
Applies for position . 
To tile Dell,. I!IYJICiaa: 
Oeu Baerd '" T .... _ 
..,. _ .. AI HacMr. ~" ... 
IDlIod ... -,. I -,. wta 10 be _ 
._ IDr die _1,. creand pIIIIIdoa of 
lI8IwnIt)'~, TIIuk)'GUo 
Alben P_er ltatclllor. Jr . 
- SopbMwAe 
....... ... -.-
L .... r 
"Love or infatuation? 
To"OeO,~ 
III r.....- • Bn.'..- .. Fri-
~. 0.0,. . "",.J,.tM ...... "'w 
... - I .~"IM_ 
~ '" SIll .... tIr .... ,.. 
• Ia .... u..i)' rot'" to 
___ c-. ... ..... 
&.- .... '.-...PI 
..... --."' ... 'ii;;...,...:= 
...... 1M ... ..: ...... '" - . ... )IeI of TPoIa .... fa .... 
• • ... . "" .. 2Ioc-
-" .......... . 
\ 
o Ifteir.· homes 
Toni ..." "ne retIpn ......, be 
at- die J1IIII to .... ~ CD .., ~
they ...... .., . 
I ........ wIla ... _",'-.. ~' Sa 
21 ..... CD be .. die '-' "' __ '" JewtIIl> 
.... 1D~ to PaI_? Or Sf lie '" • 
IIec&a they were ~ tbey aIoauId 
lie at.... dIe...r1pll to lao....... ID aoy 001IIII.., dley __ • ,... lib doe J ........ . 
~yea of -.De CCOII!ID1ea did. Or .ap 
lie III do.... tIIem • PaYor to IIeSp III IIndIIIa 
.......... to repS..,., die ~ and a ..... Iller 
.... 11'"'" III. It la .... die meer CIt Imm\p1lrll\l or 
ftIidIIIa 110m... II Ia die metter of juMice. 
It I. die mackr of borDd.,.. peop?e -aodnc 
IX) '" block to dlelr bam ... aod land; die bame. 
dley .ere born In mel die land they -~ 
raJaed on and bav" dlelr anc:e.on burled 
bene.b fo r bunclred. of ye ...... 
II I. ",denl !hal Tanot I. aupporW\ilU. 
countty'. omclal men. and tbI. I. ftonaral • 
by py .... hi. ~menl 10 hla ",vemmen' 
In .be rejection of die U. No propoaaI. 
.. Ac:ceprtn& die U. No" re.mUllDn. I, • retUrn 
ID tile ume poal..... all .. had before die 
.... 0\ 1967. The ~"'urlanl.lk"otber""""-
Ul ..... d ... "", .. IDee doet .... wort ." 
II ....... Iy would _ wbrt llecauae It ~ 
nor mee( wltb .be laraeJJ potlcy of eq>anaton. 
And II dlN&ree. wid! lhe I ••• for tile e>l-
propr1ar1an 0\ Arab land. In lbe Emer-
seney An lele. Iior ' die ' exploludon :of un-
cu)Uvated l.nda. lbl. I •• empow-e.ra the 
Mlntaer of AariOllcure 10 "lab __ aton 
of ...."..1'.aIed land. to In ..... It .. cul-ttY...,.. In aae. Who ... "tile Mlntaer I. 
_ .. tlafled tlw tbe owner of tile land bu 
bepuI. ' or ,. about 10 bepn. to cullh_ II 
Dr '0 "'.... 10 eontlnue 10 cuJtlyate 11:1 
(Official Gauae. 27. OCI. 15. 1941. (bl. ". 3) 
We Arab •• ant peace. Bia we .ant peace 
with ju«lce. die juac.lce lb. .e han been 
mel .re • . 111 .antlna Iior U yean. tbe ane 
II1II die ani, ~ .W In ...... our retUrn 
IX) our hom.. and landL The A Qb Sl\Ident 





To ~1liIII.I,. 21J11dU: 
W~ bariJIiJ N m, ~ tile --
... Ia ~NeI..,- • panlalla.r wiewpllia Wqop doe _ of wriI.I.Ii(~Jlm Woro-
bey .... obotouaI,. dJepl.ayed be uptrea 
10 doe FoIeuioo qI jounau.m, I _-
doe~ _lire 10 rdllle hi. "_jecdW'C" 
a.aaJyode. 
iii hi. commaaary 00 "_18" appcarl", 
.. a \eaer '0 tile edlror ill tile No • • II Dally 
E"IYJIllan, Woroboy bu proceeded 10 auadt Chr lMianl.y (&ILboucb be ctid __ .be 
CQUJ'1IJe 10 oay .. " .... Vlcc Preal_ of .be 
UIIl~ StalCs, and .... "alieni AmUIUll maaa-
e.... AU were Y1U11ed In approrlawe'y Ibal 
ordtt . 
In t:ryI", 10 Impreu hi. .,.,.. upon lbe 
reader With .... lOne 01 crcdlbllllY. wtucb 
bu become an an lorm tn lteelt lor "'lber· 
-.r- ...... cornmetaatorl wtJen a(tempts .. to re-
POl}-~I lbey ace .nd bear trom .... Nand-
pot.. of .... Ir own peclillar pre,..uce wldle 
•• "'W oame time prHeIBJ", ._1_ ' 0 be 
raj.. If "'" ImpanJ." Worobey would Ute 
Itla r eadeu 10 belJne .... 101low1nc: 
Fin . of an. " a adJcala" ~ be al>-
DIa_ beuuee .... y bne "couraae" .nd 
' ·comIctlo ... : · Scarcely a peer .... &ao, 
lor naJDple, we abouId bh'e a,pla_ AGoIt 
Hlder 'beca ....... did .... beeiWe 10 "act 
OUl of bla~" 
SecOftdl" "coneerndfta" are ~ 
-...- lbey bold .. 1IIIIda.....u. belief.;" 
Ie .... ........, ...- die BIble, 
C-.....~ ........ ___ ...., .... 
die ~ of ..... _"_ "'-
Mr. WonbeJ woouJd Iii_ ... p ... ·tIIe. a ..... 
&nde IJI .p.e tIC dlelr .. ~.. be-
cau.e ....,. ~ _ IIIcIJMd r.o be "ndIcaL" 
TItlrdl,., SpIro""" le...,.,.e...,. Ina dIaD 
desirable .. Vice ~daa ad ..... _ 1 .... 
10 uy. lJIcidenISllf, we abouIod acc:ep ibIS 
nal .. _tl .. 01 Mr. A..,ew _ ~ "'. 
calta, ~,. tile ftCetI( cr1lIdam of q:!Z-
lAin __ media, ba .... beeD r1tbt .... '&rI«. In ouaeak& dIN acme of J.be .-..oRa. __ 
&aenel.,.. .. .,.. _ject dlemad •• 10 • criti-
cal eell-enluatlOa, .... Vlcc PreaIdeIB bu 
prOftd dIN oar "1JberaJ preu" Utea 10 ctiab 
II O<a but !>1aIaIy UJIIIO( !Me It. 
fourthly, w:r. Worobey woouJd Ute ... to 
belte .... , iii .pIC of lbe recent nadooal tele-
c_ _.. &II .ftlI.DdIe of le""'am. on 
P reaJde(a Nur.c.r'. _ IJI 8UppOn 01 tbe Ad-
mtlllaU_doII' . polJc, no VIeoWn. thaI no 
• .....,n a1aa for "bIa poalrton." 
Laa but IlOC lea.t. Mr. Worobey ba. con-
cluded lbal we tift In I ".tet eocaelY." 
If tlleee H_je<:d..e" new. could be coo-
auued oa "'1'1'-",. tile maID a<,ream at 
tboctcb< WltbI.D our up-coIIllna I"neratlon, lbere 
.~~"'.!":. bopeIbalOUC.".Ic.t aoclety" 
f r '" H. Graff. Jr. 
StaJI hkmbe r 
_. 
- \ 
v .. a.c. <r .. DMtI. 
G· .. _.G' .... tFtw*' 
Public forum 
t . o..t "-""- -..... .... ~ .. --- -
............. ...,~ ............ --... ----- ...... __ ......... ~ --..b ___ .-.--. _ -
---- ........ -~-. ...... -........ ...,...-
-- --- ---. ..... - ............. --~-~ .......... .. '--t ._......_ ........... _ ...... 
..,t.,.......... ... ~_ .... --,... .... ~ ...... 
..... ....-.:t- ........ ~ ........ _ ..... -- ..... -
....... _ ........... _ .. _ .... n.- .......... _ 
~ ............. -...... -- ......... --
.... -~ ... ..-..-. .......... -" ... ~ .  _Dll*r~ .. _______ • ____ ..... 0-
• ____ .......... r-. ....... _ ... "-_ 
...- ........ --...-....--  ... ~ .... 
-..---------~ 
I 
News release contains $1 million offer 
~-,,,,,,,,_. l'. W.a-_. a.. 
_-__ -..---ofl1 
............. _ .... __ .. 1JooI. 
....., ........ _--...... "' .. -of _ .  _ ........  _ ... 
_ .......... II.,-.tof _  _ 
Stone oaJd be rJ>otI&bI lba. SIU Prulde .. 
CeIYle W. Morn. bad _D <realed untA1r1y 
by "ao_ ruber abon- slCbt"il 'ndlvldUa'. 
and orpnIutl.-. 1nc.10ldlna .. _ 01 lbe 
...... _a. wbo can't c:6oul..., at lbe thrU· 
U'" fUnIre a!J.ead for SIU &!'!I..w area wtlIch 
I. prtacIpaUy~ """-1 
"DanIel Burnbam, lhe mao wbo concelftd 
01 Chlcqo' l f1ll11l'e ... Veal <.l'f. onu 
oald dIN I" plannlna projectl, ofti\ abouId 
' make 110 Uttle pl&Jla: Stone oaid. .. It 
would be I eerloua mlalate If SIU were 10 
InbIhlt Ita 0WIl fIIrure IJ'OWIh hy een1o& 
IJmlted aoaJ.a racber .ban raletna I •• aIIIU 
to new UId ....... er borIzofta." 
_ J!Tedlctcd &II op:.lml.lc IUlUre at 
~J to Ind ... "ta! .nd .vlcullura' 
de'f'elaplltes to [be Sowbern UUnot. are •• 
With widell he I. ""Imately . cqual .. ...rlrom 
baYl. ttpled .!lere "a"nat...,I, cIw1'" ilia 
earl, days •• an irwuraocC! aaleamao.. 
In hIa rol: .. • _I, appol ntcd tn,"",. 
of .be Uafftrslt, of QIl..,1I. 5< .... oald he 
__ "It II; Impentlft _ c:onuOl of .... " 
~ lDMJtUl.toD f • f.W'e re:malft .. 
mtKb . .. poaIhIe .. <be IDeal Ieftl. "No __ .... _, <be problem. 
and ,be --..u- of .. 1-.l111llOII .. la-
d ........ , .. Ita 0WIl ~ bod" aucb .. 
• taoanI of ~~.," .. -.J4. 
_ ...c! be -ad _ bIa II" 10 
tbe s-tIe:nt IJ1IeoU tIIIt_l, Foomda<loD 
Ie !lie fora of ar.ocIt ID hIa CUIIIpUf, Coa>- ' 
biDed ~ Compatl, of Am£rlc:a, W\tb 
die .....,..... .... die abarea _ be held 
at taa dine ,..arl lid ....... "Ina .. 14. 
• _ ... _ rea.- dIN 1 .... 1111 .... 
_ ... dleF_ ............. eaJ,. 
• 0 <be UtoI_, ...... -.. ____ 
..td "'ft UtI 10 all' 1M JIll of ar.ocIt I.......:,.. Tk F_"odIer~ 
boIdIap la .. ........,uo _ .• CUI all IJI 
oroe:r 10 fI87 <be _ of <be _ 5IU F_ 
~C-. 
s.- ... <be ..... -~ ~ 11 
-... ~~......... ~
... ~ ......... ----01 $ 11UlGO la  _ "'ftl _ 
_ ... . _ .... " ., JIO .ulloa. 
................ ..--- ..... 
..................... 1 __ 1--
.. - .... ~,­
........... -.. 
... ...................... IO~_ 
..... ...., ... -...... -... 
to t.au tbe projea out of the realm 01 
coJllTOY~y eo tbat Pre.l.... Morn. can 
proceed . Ith hi. won: of denlopl", ..... 
01 tbe are-ateat edUCAtiOnal IMltrutJon. Ln 
lbe world. 
" Wben Dr. MoTrtI toot Oftr U pre_I-
de .. 01 SIU In '941, !be achoo' bad • lacuilY 
01 250 1 .... ructJn& • leila! Itucle.. mroU· 
me.. of 3.000. Today SlU bu '700 full-
lime laut/I y _IIW ..... le.cbl", 35,000 Itu· 
dc:nt. "' C artaondale and OIl I .. new campua 
IIE~I ... 
o. AIDOClI tbr -,ude'N. are mn and wo-
men fr om tft'ry COUDI)' In tbr .ale, .... ry 
.tate In tbe Union. and 76 torrl", coun-
lrle-8 or territor lea.. 
''It.1oreoyer, Pte.'deN: Morrt. I. dedi.-
c.,eel 10 prat'tdl... Mudrnu wtth the tup-
... quaJu y ecluc.allDn II lbe Iow_ poa: 
... ble coc. He be&.n n'e1"1 yo~r. 
_ uton rq.&rd (0 rau or orlpa .... ~ 
tilled 10 .U lhe educ:al1On 01 ~ be QJ: 
abe I. capable.. 
" But mo. 01 aU he .,.. .... educallOQaJ 
_011 r_arcb pro,..,.. ID mot ..... 10 _lop 
.be fill' pol".lal of S-bern DU..,1I WIdell 
.... been neakcted for .. 1_ 
"for . uDq>l ... UDder bIa admlnlar .. 1on 
liw Sdlool of Al:T1culuu"e bal CODCftIlTllcd 
11a r~cb 011 productJOD c.apablUu". at 
~ lbiD cla)'p8J1 ...u. of ...... Scaa~",,-,, 
tlea. He .Iao recoptlxed lbe Deed lor ao 
educ.al iooal facility ID !be de_ly-1JOllU-
wcd areaa 01 MadI_ .nd 5<. Clair coun-
I "'a Wbere oaIy .ltrft peT CC1Il of hi", 
_I V-" _re N._tna collep • 
C_ Iy," admJlllaned .be _Iop-
_01 .... ~C ........ 
.'W ..... Pn.Ides Worn. U_ 10 5R.I 
<be c.ampos ....... """ _ ... ell, IIAoct; W1dI 
a t.caaJ .... __ of ~.soo,ooo for build-
~,.. &ltd .... 'If • T_,._ • two ........-. ocapy 100 __  . Uldt.o_ ....... _ ~~~....:.- _ • IGIDI ~ of 
..... _ 01 «!One faU I __ ,....-
_  -...... ... dIe ....... 
--,,,,.. -'" ~.,.--~ .. .,... ..... ... 
_ .. !..,.....,..... .....--
....., i' ;-
,...,~. 11. _ -" 
r-
f ...... ... v ....... f.,. ~. _ be Ol SlU OlI:JO 
.............. In .... ~~of ... Com ....... 
-e..-... Onlta ____ """ ..... 
.-ofU-.. _ ...... t_ 
for Ita -____ .. ___ . - nc .... 
..- .. 12.50 for -... S3.SO to< 0-. ..... moy be 
__ Ol tho u..-w .... Con. 
New R F pr~gram presented 
An ~xper lmenu l .. A.a,Ra,. Ed u c. [I o n 401 , a COUIK 
R ~. I d C' n ( Fe llow P r~.ilm '· required for 111 prospecti ve 
WI U begin It SIU dur i ng _ In_ k llow., Ames u.ld. 
ler q~ncr . acc o r dlnl to R lch- Detai ls .and applications I _r e 
.rd L. Ame •• coo rdlMlor of .ava llablte-.ilt t he Off ice of Edu-
I:.dUC:ltlon.lJ P rogra mming. (a(lonal P rogramming. OffIU 
Car _ ~ poIJce 
........ "'!"'ID~ ..... .".-IaAd lone __ toJcI 10 ..-etdI 
/klr Ie:P -..e. Thr P*>IJar 
IIOJ fo r tIIr 300 ... _ 18 
die co ..... .,. rocU.N '0 ~.OOO 
&&at )'leu. •• PoilCe'rr"k"n eXt DO( 
CAlcb c rootJi J"\IIII\in& a round 
in cars aU cD): - ~a.1d. hip-
. rantin& ottloer . 
0 ',' ,- . I - ~-~ :.{ ~--. 
boutiques 
Saturday & Sunday 0_ ,., ,,00 
MONDAY NOV . 24th 
au ARTER NITE 
"aolkydell 1010 loot., S.,."i •• " 
Si x 10 tight ma lea of II o f Off -C .a m pua Students , 8uJl-
le.s, wpnomo r e (lUI U._ w, ll dIng C . Washingto n Squ.a.re . ~ le l c' t ed 10 ~n lcl~lc. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ They 'Ir111 be r eqUired 10 r eolclc r 
al Wloon Hall. 11 0 1 S. WaU. 
and WiU be' . up e r'fl le d In 
.. aumtna realde,. fe llow re--
.ponl1bt1lnea.bc &aId. 
The p.lIt lclpa m. who .uc-
celsfuJly complete tbe pro-
, r a m .. 111 be ,h'en pr e fe rence 
In rellck: nr fe Uo w placemenu 
d .... l.. Ihe apr! '" q,aTtCor and 
taU QUAner 01 1970. They 
may al oo ~ ,be u l'erlmenu.i 
prop-am In Ueu 01 HI""" 
Jlui ting .tuden,. 
'polUor polluck 
-y". VI . lllna lnIem.tIoDal 
SIlId_ Auoel "..,.. (VISA) 
. m IJlOIlIIOr a j>alIuc.t. dlr>-
Ml' at 6 p.m., Satv:nlay In 
the C WIlli Louna" _ WOOdy 
HalL Inttm .. \oeal _ . 0..., 
_ to "rtq reco:rcla and 
, _ of mUSic f rom UIeIr 
""apeccl~ countn ... to p~ 
.Ide ... "nal=_ tor "'" 0<: -
caa.IoII. All __ • are 111"'1"" and 
.... 6CI to caU lbe lnI..rna-
,lOftal SIudmt Cmcu _ UJ-
sm. 
TlooIlC atl_IIII a..., R-
_"" 10 "riAl p.Rpared 
cll .... lhat food "",A_-
I artowo -.n • w\lI be 
na.llabl". 
STOP 
''0 '0. T 
''' 'L.'lfJIIC:~ .. 
\NOC"~ 







Our roa .. ".0 10 Ilreal lenlflb. 
10 plu e you . ~ini. Coal 10 
Ma i · Coal wr·v., jltot"em all . 
'onr arr borl on fa biOll! 
All a~ f'flI.<'ed I. prire ___ •• 
" ~al., E.-rryday at 






DAY nu. . JO ,.. __ 
I , 
, F~r sur. 'Ya nl lAdy', 
~} . 




'"Hd1o, come ... I .... 
'"TbMt you." 
"Have a .. ' • • •• 
"Tbanta." 
''Now, bow an you d1Ia IIHmllDI •• • 7" 
TIle .taIlor ..., bou.-He ~ WIdn&-
Tllere an dIe....w "'e~beldepballe, 
!be mLoI>ebaYlni 601 ..., _HOC d>orea. SuI 
d1Ia La no< a typical berne. It L. i berne In die 
ce1Iler or a 23;000 ..- .... etw!ry- dle berne 
01 ~ ..., Mra. Delyce W. Norna. 
TIle &reeD trame _ buIlr for Sourbern 
~Unlnralty'. p.....- S. _ a bloc.t 01 ,.1.ll>raQ' "'" Jbe UnI.e:gtty Ceder. '-"I uu",lIr or campu. l ife , Nn. Nom. 
It*5tj ' not only Ibe problem. or d>e Inra", 
' __ lie. buI aiM> .... ,..w8!". -of me FIE. 
tady or I hUle UIIlvera!ly. 
Deaplle ber bony ac:beduIe, Nn. Moma . el· 
comM YiaIIora, npec.la1ly'8luclenra. 
''W. ' daD', pC 10 earnalll nearly .. many 
.uc:sec.a .... u.ted to:· Mr •• MOTTta Nld. 
• eqliatned Ilia puC .....,. bodlea .cre 
.maUer aDd e •• ter to '· .. ~bIow. ·· But-
now ani, apedal ~ can be ItrYIted (0 lhe 
p,r~.home. e.. the new .udenC .ate.rmel~ te._. &l1 
...... &1 -. _eel by !he MomRa In !heIr 
backyard hal IfOWD ldo la"e to be pcnonal. 
Nre. Morn. rearened ,ha, lhe recep<lon 101-
lowlnl &raduarlon aiM> hal been ellmtn.ted be-
caUM 01 ..... Iu and coa" u" .... 
A tel~...... Mra. Mom. ana_red me 
~ III Ibe _ room. 
" Put tbe coaona in Ehe machine but nor _llh 
!be _," abe told the caller. 
Upoo ntUrDlnI abe expl __ ,no,berbome 
IaJlQt..& /:nIIIl tor -" laImdry. Tbe c.a1Iar ... a 
'f>ei:laI f'O relan orudeftI Mr •• Morn. had aore.... 
II> know and taten under ber wIG&-
........... rn. ",~ 'beJa& amctaI - . or 
die Ullivermry. buI __ edmeo dlere an prob-
lema. 
0.... claJ, for eumple, d>e pre&ldeaI" a aec re-
tar)' c:.a1lecI • ll:SO-Iuacb ".. • DC>OII-CO aay 
dlere would be IIYe enra 1_ PI-'. Al-
_at> ber pbJIoeopby La '"Tbe-re'. aI.ay. r-.. 
lOT ODe more. " N.ra. Noma baited • !be ad-
dILl ... or llYe~. B .. eYerythlna .orted out, 
ODd <be ~ ,dined _ anly one vlal'or. 
ODe 01 _fr mo. trequ_ au-- La deal",er 
R. 8uckm1na<er FuJler. SInc.~ "Buct)' " La OIl • 
0p< ~e, be oIIen jotna !be prealdem lor 
bttatf.... A< !belr nr. momlnl eocounler, 
Mn. Morna quietly altered !be meou wilen 
"Buety" aree<ed ber wid! bia own ..,at. Ful-
ler's .rta· dJft call. tor a .eat _ every m.e"' . 
A&alD ;he pbone. 
Tb1a call aiM> ... from • 1GIderu. Mra. Mor-
n. had [ 0 [urn down an lnvtul:kxl t o i student 
xttYlry becauae of otber plana. 
Sbe eq>iair_>d _, uofommacely, aile had '0 
draw !be IlDe aomewbere. Already <he Mor-
rilleS' weekeDd pima Included die parade. <he 
lootbaII came, '11(0 baoqueu, a bre~a .... play 
ODd • recep<'lon <hey were boiling. 
"The peoplr we meet are mOM tnteresUng." 
Mrs. Mom. u Jd. recalling bf&1ll lglll& 01 he r 
20 yea r . a. SR J' , n,.. lady. 
The Mo~ ha.e encou..-.te'red tbouunds of 
dive ... pc:ooa&Il,le. wbIle eIIte nalnlng AI s n: 
met tR'Ye.lln&. They h •• e made rwo trtp. u"ou1Kl 
the world to nllt branchea o f the Unlv (· r sJ.t y. 
In 1967 the MorTi ... a celebrated Cllrlstmu In 
Banpot. TIle tlra< lady planned • Ie .. d.y.· 
rHC In Tahid before , be SouIhe_ A,lan tnp. 
Tben tbe pree\den' received .. Invllodoo I""" a 
fellow p realdem , I man named '''''''-t. After 
cellini bia wife _ , be rea< ... CAnCelled, 
~~~O~~y:: =y:,!, .. ~,,::: 
bern lO me Whtr,e Houae .. •• 
Mr.. Moma uJd bua1ne •• 'U1p, .1100 ieI'Ve 
u ahoppIoc [Tip" ThroQgh the y..... aile haa 
"'". Delyte W . Morris 
gradlu...Il) dceon.tl..-d the p r ca ldr-n t '!I hom.: _tt h 
8OVYertlTI, moady from d'1IC' Fa r Eaat. 
"If' " 80 much run ptd :tng up thing .. ," AhC' 
uld. " bee.Uk e \·(.o r)1hln& you hav.: remLn(b 
you of IIOme wonderhd l·xpc:rtenc.c!..:" 
"Oof"'OChy ." cal led. ttmld volc~ f m 1Io01Tt("· 
whc' re above . 
''I'll be ' ~r. In 5 u r 10 mlnutc., Macher," 
Mrs. MO(TU called bact, Sh<- C'xplat.n C"d that 
h~r mexht r was vl a lt lng, Mld ~ had t o ~ 
~Iped c;kIWTl t he su.J ,. • • 
Mr • . Mo rr la .. .adl ), r C'CaJl tod t haI t .. o o f the 
th~ guCtR roomA weT'C' Oc.royt'd thl. IRJlT'mc-r 
when IIgmning fOU n t"(! a nrc up •• ln, NCI r1\ 
au of rhc Mo rrl ac, ' wintef c lO( hc. wc r c ck'.-
troyed. He f mt'monc. wcrc brtr"'te.ll"d whM'1 
~ added. "But ",al1y IDc lStudcnu wc rC' JU.-1 
malJltncent. " 
Shor ••• ~fe rrt.na 10 rbe A'Ud woo ... we'd 
be r tumlahlnp rl"'Of'l1 ."..0 C' .and .... cr dam.,e. 
Four boy. "ve" "".,,,,,,I!<! Mr baby -Vand plano 
from tbe IIvln, roon> . 
"I CouJdn'l do ..,)'tKIn, but ,II down and 
woeq>," 1.1 .... Morn , aald when laI~", _ <he 
ftre til .. de.royed Old Main, sru ', 01_ bulldlnl-
~ conrl.nuN WI It ... -..ch a .a.::3 tblnl. mu:ch 
~r than dw firC' In her own borrtt'. 
"S-a-a - am:' Mr • • Norrl . acol4kod. "You 
wrt'r .uppoeed to •• , out .. ~." 
A _all ooIlIe. IIU berWeen Ill' I"",. are-pprcl 
uuttouAl, Inlo me room. 
"au" com. Jw.re bo7." hll mlar..,aa callI!<! • 
..... _ ,-.Ie ...,U" ... be r fac~ """ 
~y -=:~0u.:~ .m:~ n~~ 
..". Sam .'Jed and .. rco<!"" wt!h btl ",10-uu.- ... _ ..... 
u.tIII In die <_r ca""",1 hal ItJI lunll-
-. ... loin. Mont. ~",ed _ 10 mind . 
• ...... I~ .. Tipe 10 lhe Ilbnn ...., 
10 _a. ..... or ,II eft...,. ... ori , 
-.... _roll .... aM btcydtna WI me pru-
....... Sam. 
,.. ____ dI.r It . .. _I, quw. ...,. 
dill ........... _ ...... mimed and ...... ..., 
-.y. 1M N .... Mont" ~ ~_ ... ___ Of lin 1 __ ", __ -twr 
ddnl. 
.. , _ .y IT«r _r I. _ up." 
·'Well. _ you lor ~.... _ ..., ' \.0 
.---." :,." _e .D." . 






... - .PIaa. ·1o ron.. OD youth 
~U.S. advocates r:~j uvena#o~ 0/ United N atWns 
~-­c.....,--
l'l'-1T£o NATIONS-Ill 
10 70, .br UnJltc! No,\oM rill 
br II yra .. old. 111 1070, 
(JII¥c( b..tll IbI: world ' . popu-
aafton .lIl bt undrr 2S ~ar. 
of .p. Va _ of tbr IndI-
yldwl. who~~""'''''_rt­
In, a_ran .. of ,br U.H.--,be 
orptttzauOft (hat re-prew •• 
all ,br peopk of tile .... rld-
~ rt' Irsr older. 
TIle Unlkd Su_ ...... _ 
(hal ir·. UCDt' rbr- U.N .... . 
r~)IIY _ II. 
U.S. Ambauador to ,he 
U.N. Ch&rlre V,,,,, peinltd 
"'" r.undy thaI ,be U.N. "t. 
ol« r ,ban ,oday'. colkF 
I&!'ftcr.doa; older tban a ",e.ar 
p:n>ponlon 01 our men In unt -
for~Jde" tban nuc~a rwe .. · po,,-. netWort te&e-vulG:\ . 
ComlDVru.. Cblna and <he 
Space-A.,. 
"Unle ... be Unlltd Na,""" 
u capa ble 01 condnuoua s.eU-
ft-not'wal - un}e •• It can face 
new prob1em... .cc.ep' new 
Ide .. A, new baood, new youna 
people-I! .. II beeo"", ot.o-
le te' and irrekvant ,.st ar rhe 
rime whe" ' •. un.mlry ~da If 
moat," 
Jn ocher worda. thC' .. mba. -
udor w.u . .. ylnK Ih., U (be 
U.N . I. tn do the Job laid our 
lor .. , II __ • be tleJdble 
~ to ~ tllepptle-
rween tbr F'arradonwboc.rr-
auct ,be orpaJutloe bKi: In 
I o.~ --... d,IOdoy'. ,....m. 
TIle Uniltd SUI" rblab 
rbal _ people .. hould be 
brot'P lnto tbe orpntzarkJn 
UII/ !I"J'IIOrto tile U . ' . pUns 
to bold • World you,b Con-
are •• neD ,.ear II U..N. brad -
quaners. 
TIle Yourb Coo&rc&& ~ld 
bit auende-d by rcpreeoenta-
dYe. from eacb mc..-mbe r ,nue 
of (be U.N. wbo would dlacU&5 
,br kind of lutu .. wo rld <hey 
bo~ tbey and tiklr ehJ.ldr-en 
will II we Ill. 
t.n add.tdon to [he Wo rld 
YOuth Conc:re -- , m ) rc young 
peopk an e .pecl~d to be 
re:crutr.ed H tnLCrnat'o~t 
c t.U ee rv.,.. 10 wo rt In lhe 
U.N. and in in tOle rn.iuonal 
W'olunlee r ~rvl cC' co rp... 
The yeunltsl L.~. diplo-
maUl h,avt: in the p.UI 
trom the- new nJ, u on. 0 ' Aa u 
and Afrl ci . The ne W't."'r lhe 
nanon, fhl: )'Ounp:"t (he am -
ba •• ador. 
Tbl .• was u S u..iIl) i C~IH: of 
n.e CCii,Uty. In undt.-rdtvdopt:'d 
coun[rLe a , on ly members 0( 
the youngr lrl gel'1("r i llon wc r e 
cdu .ated. In their fatht-t s' 
day, onl y Iht- very r ich we re 
eo fonunatc . 
ne~ __ oI~ ... II~ •• __ f~ to_ 
_.u-_ In dllelr tIdnies _ "aJlbooiP __ beu 
-.t fortiea are alGSlderecl ' ab&e to reac:b tile _. we 
Y'JII1lI In tbr dip 10 m at I e of.u __ Inc.re<Sibly shan · 
.... rld- Inco tbr U:N. durIn& s ilbl .. d ~lfjobne", compl.-
me coM war proba.bJy .. ned cency and mdJtfe~oc.e when 
[be orpruz:ation trom belna tr COIDdi to ~rtnc (be- Cf"f'.l' 
cleYasu,ed ~ ,ho East·We... chalk....,_ ,ba, .. f~ bere 
bank. 00 eanh." 
Aa aoc A.lan forelp m in· In b, 
e.nuDeaa _ '" liDd II IJI-
creu\Ioaly .,.." to dl6",¥ard 
tile .olce of tile InternadonaJ 
coma-..uniry." .... pi~ 01 thrlr 
sole- l11n prom.t.seS. 
"In fact." ho ,;aId, "tile 
cunC'"nt ·)'OUCb un~iit Is in 
man)' c-ea'pecta bul • naclioa 
10 thI. Ikplo •• bk and " ,,"dlll' 
workn.in& RAte 01 &ffair£-· · 
isler &-I. ld: · ·Tbr oc_ groer- r------------::-------------, 
a.doft of leaders lan', intcr -
eaieel In <he old ldeo1ostcal 
dOC'3n.a; be U: Inr.cre~ed In 
pra.cticaI rc.aJlue5. economic 
progr es s and [Cc hnoloc-"o 
Mos t 01. today' .. )'Ourh be -
lkve [!\.at p.rl:"yaou.8 geM ra -
tion5 han' nucr i 1TW" 6ti of 
tbe wo rld. 
On U_~ . ooy, Oct . H, U 
ThAra uld WI·' a profound 
maLaI&t! ctari.o...t~f'"lz..:d Lhc bu-






LJlP.:::.£ST nSH SANDWICH 
IN TOWN WfTH SAUD 99t 
Birth rate may cause 
world-wide nightmare QUARTER BACK CLUB 
By R-VT. E,.. 
Copaey N .... $.renolu 
The aclene •• deec:rtbred .a 
nlprmare. 
It WI. a nt,tnmaTe of world-
Wide proponlona. P e 0 pi e 
were mu .. lIlplytnl eo fl. rhat 
there wa. alma. one per80n 
fo r eyery 8Quare yard of apace 
&nd lbey wcre Il.rvln .... AI the 
oame tJme tbey w~re poIlut-
Ina the! air ...nd the! oceana ao 
'hat all ocber form. of We 
were clyln .. 
The worlde • air becamc 80 
louIl!d 'hat the! ..." couldn', 
oblne ,broup ...nd DO food 
w •• p:roduc.ed. 
T1io m_ fr1Jltlenlllloepect 
of 'bat nlprmare la tt..l II 
could COI'De U"Ue. up D-r . 
P ... I Il. EhrilC.b, pn>f _1' of 
blol"l)' _ dJreaor of ...-
.... lICIIdy of blaioalUJ cl-
tftC)" It Statl,lotd UDlyenity. 
Ebrllcb at... Ie natIon&I 
pnalde'IIl 01 Zero P,,_ 
Crowt'" ~, .. O:rpll1ur:lOD 
for people CCIIlCUMCI eboul 









giVe'1 .ca ry lecrurel trytng to 
frt&Ncn ~I~ In(o reducJna 
population Irc.wth . 
. 'rbe btnl> of ower-popW .... on 
besan 8,000 '0 10,000 yean 
alO during thc a,nculrural 
r eyoJution. u Y. Ehrllch In hi. 
lec:tUI"'e' •• People lavc up t'alnt-
In8 ...nd besan '0 grow their 
own food... The trOt.d". cSed 
rale beaan (0 drop. 
AND INTERESTED COLLEGIATES 
BUS' to SOUTHWEST MISSOURI 
STATE GAME 
/ 
Sign Up Now! At Bonapartes 
By lMo ,he! popW .... onp"'. 
10 ~ mUlion. By 1850. the 
_rid oupporud 1 bW~- ,!:.==========;::::::::::==============:::;:===~ :":'~Oft~:~~B' I".,":. c.kert's ,he! p>puIatlon I. expecteel to m 
doubI~ optn. 
To pre_ on IdH 01 ..... 
.f_ people In tbr _rid are- Co S 
reproduc.lnL Ehrllcb cJtes aU unl. ry tore 
tbr wan from the! CIYU War 
to tile VI_..-~ .ar In MI Ii". GrwodrrY.-d 10 .. r... F,..h (n01 froatr/ 
:: 1n=.!!t~I1ee1 - baa -Tc:,.key. 
U.s. boule <kat'" .ouIee1 
__ 600,000, ~ MId. 
"tAt'. _," .. ,. EIIrtldI, 
"If today la Sunday, dill 
600,000 baa bent made tip 
8Ince 1_ T1lu.....sa, -." 
,.,.. 12 to 20 b . 59t lb. 
Ton-. 18 to 26 IbL 491 lb. 
00' "..,1» p~ no ,.., u... s.turt»r Ikw. 22 
VisitEd.rr. B.lk N.I c6sp1ly-mllformm:la. trU«I_. ~. tllWil ntnr. ~ • ....... /111. 
A~. 2 $;,25 or 65t • . 
....... B ___ ... dtee. Me ... 
tnd+..,-rteil tnd ~ a.e-
s. __ FuI liM Of "'-~ Ilua::h &r1y 
~ CaMy 
Fttr rIIr! IIo6t*y ~ EdtIItn ~ "., from 
".,.,. A,,1e Cilier -~.fIII. 
. 
"..~......-"'-O 8IrnyF.-Gi" ..... Of 
"" Pr __ ""~ 
( 
TIY ,. II,.IAWS SANDWICH, '" A IASen 
s.;m~ "'- ...... _ Pta _., 
~- ~ 
CODAU ~ "'",.,.,., '*"-: ~,., 5Mt 
r 
Senate .-voteS on HaynsWoith; 
o remains micenain' Wh.r. ,to m •• t som.on. ? 
WA5I'IJIGTON,CAI'1 - T_ 
more _e._tor. ~
...... I_tor ....... 
.....-~ ... r heSU-preme C«Jn ___ at 
Clemnr p. H.,...- Jr. Bur dI( __ c:GIIWIored 
r.o .,.. .old! ___ '""'-
....... may _ be IDoowa 
-a die roll . Ia ~ ro-
day • . 
lepubllc •• Cb.rl •• 
Maddaa at .. ..-,t.d. c:aUJas 
IE Ollie at die IIanIHr dec!.--
I... be .... bad EO mate In 
ntoe ~ In CcIftIreu. MId 
be wf1I oppolIe dle nom In-
.Ion . 
Oem 0 c rat JennJnp IlMt-
dolph at Well VI.ra:Jnlo .. 14 
he wf1I YOIe 10 c:cnIIrm be-
caua.~belle.e.liayn.wonh 
would lleA'e on l.be c.oun with 
•• Il4d Iff. hltP JIUIIX*' ,n d 
compmlon ,' 
T'be -4ecb r~tlon. brought 
to 45 the number o t -.enawra 
public ly com mitted to YOlc 
Nixon ligm 
Safeguard bill 
for ,20 biUion 
WASHINCTON <AP)-Pre.-
I4ent Nlion loeay .IPled , 
$20.7 billion bill autborWaa 
mOIl 01 lhe hind • ..,...,. by 
!be PenCII,on lor dle Safe-
.... rd mi •• lie defenae aye--
rem. and IhIp • • plana. mle-
a1lea and re.arcb. 
The , .. borturlon. w h I c h 
Conlre .. _ him NaYember 
6. occupIed lbe Senate lor 
iliON rhan two m_ In I 
_rlDsenl r.,..Iew at deleo.., 
apendlnl. 
Pew at rile e<.e • ..., re-
_ _rtcrlon • ..,...,. by PentllOft 
crtllea ~aIned In lhe !Inal 
.eral"". laJ'Sdy obaped by 
eenlor member. of tbe House 
and Senare Armed Servtce. 
Committee .. 
A n 0 I her approprtadonl 
c:ommlaee mUll Jet be puaecI 
EO proYlde tbe .... for prot-
oc:ta lucho.rtaed In rile bill 
aIpod coca,. 
for CGGIi'im-. &cOrdf'Ja1 
EO _ A~ Prea poll. 
TIle AI' polIlbowed .2 CIICI>-
mJaeol ........ 13 ..-a4ed. GOP Lade\- ....,. _ at 
peanoyt • ..u. 1II0lr ~In­
_ ~ &IDDGId>e aD-
comm • uld be lIIode up 
hIa _ raJ weeta aco 
bur .... told DO ODe. 
·'TbI. Ia die _ .ace 
f haft eYer b.ad 1:0 c:aat:-
be aald. 
Scott denled 1.1la mere baa 
beeo U)' preuu.re on him 
from the WbJ.te Hou.ae or .1Oy 
IIImlnlllnrlOll atnd..... Buf 
..... her 01 me """""""IIU<! 
Republican. mode I"" ftr .. 
publls <epan at 0 thn 01 (0 
l nflutftC.e: bll VOle . 
Sen. M,rt HOItie ld at Ore -
Ion aald he r eceived a t ~ l e­
pbanoe caU earlier In (he: cU) 
from a Iood fr iend _ 00 r e -
pon t'd iii; num be r of tOrTnc.-r 
tln~' A1 suppon ers W it" r e 
.01 y' n, ". VOl e a 8 i I n Ii [ 
Haynawonh can become the 
(nlle r [ 0 a.ec: up I con.se.r-
",It,IYe candtdate i..g:il1nSl: me 
In (h(, 1972 primary:' 
~ Senate 1. acbedulect to 
convene at 11 iiI.m. , le.vtng 
[ we hour. before (he • . a n at 
me roU caU that wt.U dec:er-
mine wbetbl!r Ham_worth .Ul 
become (be Q5Ih nominee- [ 0 
be tpproYed or Ih(, IUtb In 
.he hl_ory (0 be re!=ted 
ourrI .... 
The 57- yur-0Id Hoyno-
..,nII. wI>o h.. become , 
mDUOIlatre tbrouaJ> In.est-
meDIa aDd lnbertlance:a . ... 
nominated durtn, 1_ AUS-
..... c:onsre-.J <Ke ... 
Srrongly oppoeed by labor 
MOl dnJ rt.,.. 1f'OUPI. he 
Sudsy Dudsy 
10,00 . '" to !t 00 pm 




Craig Stereo Center 
W~.lcen~ Special 
CRAIG Pion •• ~ 
.. ~ .. St.r.o 





Custom D.oor Installotion 515 
•••• I.dy 5139.95 _. 
.... beeD crtr:Idzed lor faII.IIic 
to ~ ldat.u Irom 
c:aaea .. w:ldcb be bad • dlr-
ec:r ilr IDd1rea na.ctaJ In-
IpnI III ... at die Partie .. 
SlUJood~ 
F .... IC-. cbotrmao ... 
the ~ at Food aDd 
UlTldoo AI SW. baa beeo IA-
"red to puudpur ill lbe W hIl.e 
H ....... Coaterence OIl Food. 
NI.IrtUOft aDd Health Dec. 24. 
I D W aabI.npDrl, D.c. The U>-
Yil&.lioo ume: r ... om Dr. Je-an 
l4.ayer. apec.u.J mlUtUQO coo-
sulJ;.a.ni LO Pre-alden. Nb.on. 
Koru6bJ aa .d De pu.ns to at· 
lend. 
TRY THE JtOMAN ROOM 
APPEARING THIS WEEK 
Patti Miller trio 
1:00 - 11:30 p. 
Thru Saturday 
Fr .. Entertain •• nl 
CoH •• Hou, • 
AT nu UNIVBSITY CENTER 
IQUOllS 
I FREE 24 0% Seven Up ; i with every 5th of ; 
• • 
• Glenmore Vodka I 
• I 
• I I 6 pk of Busch Special Pricedl 
I • 
• I GI.nmor. Vodka'5!1.39 
• I ; South.rn Comfort ... 5".99 
• I • Walkers O.lux . ... .. . 5 ... 89 I 
• I I Crawford Scotch .. . $<4.19 • 
• • 
• Inv.r Hous. " .. , .. .5 .. .19. 
• • : Mattingly Moor. ,, 53,691 
I Colon.1 L.. ......... .53.591 
I Calv.ruts Gin...53 ... 91 
I Windson Canadion . .54.35. 
I • 
'1 Robin HooeL .. 5ge I ••
Pin.appl. or i r ... pical huh ......... ... . I5C ! 
I Jambor .. .... ... .. ........ . 5C • 
I I 
• I I ..... n ......... .y.. I' 
I Ie.-- '- - 12, • • I , "----- _ .. - _If , • _ ..  .... -. . 




SJlI bu .... dIe~ 
to au •• ...., pnforetr. lIII •• en- bCIlb 01 __ 
br".".m nuJ.ka Wac '" 
die Umpua. 
TburadJ.,·. CODYOc:a-don audfeIIce .... _ bid: 
_ 60 year~ - \,JlPIa 
C..". Iepatary alJaK ~ 
aM, br".".m 10 life lbe noh>-
Lion of tbe d-u: an. 
101 ... Clab, _ I. preana-
'yonbertlr.".atJoawIdelOlll", 
pur real leeUIII IDto ber per-
formanu becaUK ~ t. ob-
't1.oUa lhaI the allyer 8CrceD, 
from the .Uenl t'DOV1ea to to-
clay'. modern 111m. , meaJIO 
• &real deal (0 ber. 
Pa.n ot M .... Gt.b'. ~ pre­
_,.~uon Included txccl"pU 
lrom .b~ Ilr. .11m< 1.1m .. 
IO~ of which .. u~ be< _ 
la-. Wben MIM GI.b 
looked II die ocreen and u -
plalned ,be ~oe, ..... 
proud to be a pan of .be 
sr •• 1 era WbJcb otaned lbe 
ptc1.ure loduacry. 
D.W. Gnltl.h • • be IIUI" who 
dloc:ovor.d MI .. Clab,d1reCl-
r d moat at the rum. 1bawD .. 
MI.. GI.b had .be blgbeel 
pr.lee for thle mAn brec.au.ae. 
a. abe ••• d, ··Grlfftd. ,a.e 
fllma thotlr me&nlng. torm 
and ,ramrTdr." 
1.41.. Glob .howed .hree 
rOle" of c xcerpca Itrelc.b!,. 
COrr'lO an c,jIUra 25 tlwaltn.. 
It appeared .ha. thoR Who 
1.1t lor lWO o'c1oclt clauH 
..... d to Itay .. bec.aUK l.be 
filet. w.re not bor1JW, Maftr 
we r e tunny . some Yet"'1 
ctramauc and [be audaence 
eeemed (0 appreC:late tbe btt 
of hi.cory they we r e ,"(ne •• -
III· . 
MI .. Otoll did c"""Y .....n 
10 die audJence . han tbe hi ... 
l«J 01 die ciIoqIa WIll .. 
' raJbd 0I_~ pr .... 
Je-.I~-' 
~._ V~ 
wOodd .ute a fDa 01 dim-
cou.:ry ...s ncbaIIp "with oa. _ NanIa VIaaIIl,· 
aaJbe. if die m- were .... 
r'~ of~b.COUD­
t:r1', _ .a peace aJUld be 
readteII." ..u. Gtob aw.. 
' ,,",,"n 1 YIIIIred Rua1a. 
I .... 110 attftrt:iRmeau aJId 
110 abo!» but I .... aJDaZed 
by the Il ... alu _Ie. They 
are ,... lite ... are. 
..... ybe Illmo aJUld &UC -
cee<I Wbere worda ha~ la.l-
ed III bn ..... b ..... r "-r-
.....tIll 10 the world," a.ald 
W1ao Glab. 
Tbe audienc.e was aurpnaed 
to learn tbe ~er. a .t!em 
KTefll aur endured to m.al:e 
a him. Aa M1aa Clab "'11. 
there were no 1U.ftC1-1u, no 
pr ..... ...s tbe acton arl_ 
for l .. bencldIY. . 
In ooe of ber film-. ..... 
Glab .... nearly curled OYer 
• roaria& waterfall u ~ 
rode a alab of Ice doWn • 
r ap,. rlyer. In aJ'tO(her PiC-
ture. "The: Wind." abe bn,ved 
IJO deIl"ee. In 1 IIC&IIdBtOrm. 
ODe ~ceable pan 01 .he 
old nic k. were: tOOee eLa.ate 
acenea aa:n in ~ny modern 
piCture. loday. " In 'Tbe 
Wind : (here II an exact kent 
tha'illnrhecurrerw:lypopular 
fUm . 'Tn.ae Grh o'·· utdMI •• 
Gr.h. 
Utllan Cllb .nterulned l'IIe 
ConvoclI.lon .udJ.oc~ Juo< lite 
• h e cbarmt11 moTie-aoerl 
oome yeara IJO. E~n tbouiII 
ber fllma aJUld be ca1kd 
pr1mJllft , abe II defuJile.ly • 
true .etre .... 
The ",ber entertaIner at SIU 
lhll week tl P aw Ml1Ier,_ 
h.. been perform", DlllrdY 
1ft dae lhdoer8l., C--. 
Roman Room .. pan 01 ella . 
Co8Ie ~CIrc:IIIIL De J6;-r-cilrUiI ..... .... M... ... _ ____ •• .., ......... fill 
........ ad Pt.d.r a ••••• te ...... ~ Dna Gi..,. JacaIII" , ___ ID ' UaI __ ,,;. ..,. CDIloIp 
.... ' _wenoideI ca Ik D- cJn:8 -...... m ....... 
~ drcIIr ...s ,.. ....... ~ • .".... ...... 
pIeutI pertorm1IiI calk.1s- .... cu. 
~ c _ _ · sa. will ' cad bu sru ce-
It ,.... ubd Mias MlDer ~ loda'f ...s ~J 
-.. tIIId 01 -t.c &be.ur&a. ... II b PeJ'fClr1lUlJlll:H 
ate ........ _, S1o" iii .. &:30p.m-1a1k 
JaftS tba& decUloe lID to tbe ......... 
11IdI-' U.......... Aft~r Ca.-.te, Ibe 
..... ofMl .. UWer' .. o .... ~,bUIe<I .. Put! MlUer 
.... " III tbe folk .... realm D Dudell"" Wine, piau to 
at::! IacJudo lIUCb popular DWD- CUI an album In New yert 
ber. as "Game-s People before comi.ou1.nc Oft cbr dr· 
Play, " "Hurdy Ourdy Man" cuU_ 
pi ..... Yertl Bob Dylan nllu. WI .. Milkr la • ref:reob-
Wiu Wilier dou ..,. copy 'III aI"IU aJId curies. meI-
popular ..,.... • adda her ""Ile llong wUb her I0III0. 
own .oudo '0 .be 10_ Some E""" ,I )'OU cion'. "'f.ee .. ttl 
01 (be .,.. che audleDCe" wbal abe &a)'.. you n enjo) 
110 .... ·ofT" .. 
I SO' 1I0T DOC 
\. . 
, , 
'. jo . • 
".-. 
~ ... -
appl.:-c.ialed were "ReaaooTo '~::::r..:.:: • .::ng~l:::ng~.:.... _____ ~==========~ 8eJu:'f'e. " "Uruvel' ... t Sol - r 
dieT'" and "Small u • IClng-
du.". . .. 
" 1 . ' 111 '0 abare 1 I.eellng 
.. 11 bIb e aud.ienc.e. 10 com-
rDwucale wtlb tbem." Mil" 
Mli;"r aald. "I Ilke '0 let 
~I. gotng Ind ' get rh"m 
Involved. 
"! ~ .. a)'. wane m) 6008.10 
8 . Y .,fDt'tblng ,,·onhwbtle . 
ThaI'. uBuaJly bow I pick m )' 
aonaa- dk.·) r.n.ec t _ ha I be-
heve m)selt . " 
TURNED DOWN? 
' C Ol 
A :JTO INSURANCE 
'G.~.-~ .. , . 
. ~ -., ... , 
.,. · ~'I . 
- - .. . - - . ~ 
.... ,_s.-.. 
IN!lIWa 
.~ .. __ .. WlI., . ...... 
lAST ... y.....,. .. uocs 
Jacqueline's 
Donovan-Qalvani 
Knit Top" & 
Slack ., 
Slack Suits 
plaids & tweeds 
Share -Tex 
ISS member. attend meetiRB 
Pant Sl(irts 
Plaidll & Solid 
Slacks 
Make America a better place. 
Leave -the country! 
representative 
Intem~1 Cente, 
1st Floor WOody Hall 
Monday thrU 1Jtursclay 




. .  
. ~ne_ 
F~ .....-dIe ....... _ Vn. • .a..r.-. n.e cue ......,~ -m oIdoU11. 
_ pnIIoIea' __ Idnd8ed ., • ___ appUed ..... boa bad to pa, _ nsl • 
.., ............. eaa. ~ ~_ bui. was ~ Flaallr. 011 occ.a..- • __ 
.. .., ........ 01 .,... ... ooaJJy ..- ~1Ia I ... lids... _ 8$b lor IIdp Is 
..,..... cUr area. . ~. Ii ..... ' ......... 
~~ ...... (3) s--o_ ... _ ~ ul __ 10 ..... d u mud> 
_ ........ 1' ..... "" ____ .. po&SIble ~ C_. 10 
___ - _'«:"'_10 po __ to_lOft- me 10 pt a'_ or a r-
(11) _ • problem. _ oral "."... ,.;.It<>r ""'ei. 
~. aapIo,- and ~ ... , 'aai ... 0 ....... '- 1::=-~~~;;"'-=~--::::::2 
__ ..." ........ ~o It __ a 
_ ...... _.,,.~ __ lat. _ 
_100 ___ "" .. -", __ _ 
flaada! ..-(9) period. ouch u ,-- r.,.e 
_~ and p-ouada ( I) ~ proIIkma. 
CD-campus -. (6) Otber _ tbr ~ are 
_ lJbnry-t ___ reataI _ply • "_." .. Mn_ 
(6) Walker pur n . In tru. Ute-
-Ticket aaIea (S) gory I. tl>e cue 01. ... _ 
...... W.lter baa aJ. . clu- _ paid a Ie<: be _leIn', 
aJ.fIed cuea on tbr but. 01 hu... buI !be Ie<: could """ 
[be results obtaiJ'til!ld. be reuantd... 
Of the 100 oreopcr.:mswbo ~"Jona11y. comproma_ 
aad coa.aaed ber wben abe 15 c.a.ikd tor. A '.cub y mem-
compded tbe 8tUi8Uca. 9Opc.r bet wamC"d to be- t:' J.c useo from 
Gem bad & requeal or problem.o~ parklne tlCketa he-
.tucb.. ID bt'r judgmen:. bore t wert' unJUaI . He •• , 
Ioc*lr'lI& lrao. 
Of lboae . bO per ce nt .~re 
dJ.apoKd 01 .ull .. Uti sfaaor) 
or pa.n..taUy PtJa:faclory·· re-Mdt.-. .mile in .4 per c.erw 01 
the caaea ullalaaory re.uha 
. ere DO( Obuloed,. ac.cording 
(0 Mrs. Walker. 
Tbe r e",.JnI1Ig 26 per cet1l 01 
tbe ca._ were Rin .. actt.e· · 
at t~ ume of ber 8U.n'ey. 
Anotber method of claum. 
-.-.. .... .., .. -...-. ,-.., -- IA!IIooad 
uuon devleed by "'n. Walt-
me. ' I'll be< you Se( a 10< 01. er _cia more ltglu on tbe na-
call. abOut Un 1 ve r all 'J cure of lbe ca.aea abc deal. 
Houee: " Mr .. Walter .. lei. whit. 
Mrl. "ar'y Walter ha.. de - HBw people come to aee In aome caae.a. ac:t1on ia 
Krtbed ber Job .. Unl..eraJty 1M abouI ~ 111M cooc:eno "dJrea and 1_ ." Mr .. 
Om_.man •• , "taleltlo- tben! per-.lly- 1 1ta-.en·1 had WalUT .. lei. An example 01 
acoplc experleac:c." 0 .... cue In .... ln. UnJ..eraJty .uch • cue .... !be cbar"", 
Mr •• Wa.lter (oot OYer I. Houae,'" abe aatd. of an lDIppUc.able f:ee at tbe 
om-.maa at tbe beJIMl", Aller near ly"", _and SectIoftIna Caller. The error 
01 lall quarter. ",. po.r was 10 caaea ( ... me 1 ..... lft more wu c:orreaedlmmedlatelya/-
deacr1bed .. I uexpertmemal" tban ODC perlOQ), • panun ler. a:c.-udem repntedt.be mJ.-
by SIU CbaDcelJor Roben W. 01 prol.>Jem area ... cllaund- ute to Mr • • Walter . trboull-
"'acVlcar. ble l rom W.. Walter'. ed II to tbranenUOIIoISectloo-
51nc'e then more th... 100 recorda. A1tboup her In- I", Center per ....... l. 
per-U-", tbe aid 01 dlYidu&l roc:orda are cordlclen- EDlDpJea CJI cue. In ""Ich 
lbe _INd.,,:'" ac~ 10, tJat. r.lre. Walter Ita. cIa .. J.- a<don Ie "(ndI~ and 01.,...· 
"'ro .•• lter • recorda. f led t!toee c .... wbicb lallinto Inc lude r""" •• for cha", •• 
Mafty at tbe .. case., " .a recoantzabJe c.alqo,rtes. in partuW reauJ.auona Wblc,h 
Mre. Walter caJla tbem ("lor Partlnl baa been lbe mo ..... re r..lerretl 10 tbe ;'artlng 
tact 01 a bener word"). don'l ' requently ncurrl", problem AcIYIaory comm~"ee. and __ 
lall 1"'0 Identifiable catetor- ... lar. 8CCOUII<I", lor 21 01. a."1octa lor NAalIl .. .,.... 
lea. the 110 cue. recorded from pby.Jcal lacll tea aucb .. 
"Scme 01. my 1rI.....s. told ...... Walter'. f~ _III maclunea: UCbt. lor 
Biology paper published 
new" Ratona of Dou.&w Drive, 
anti a pay pbone In TedtDology 
8ulld1a1. 
Otber uaea don' , I.ad \0 
,, " 
p....tr:.lve reau,lll . bul "tbe re- _.::. ==-... -. 
!~l~m~~ ~que~a~I.~bX~~r",~ar~de~d~t~lgM~I~Y~:_· !:============================::::::::::::=; 
.... 1. B. iflaJe ....... ortal SA L E C~ from tbe Amertcan 
cancer _y. 
=t:~~r:iF;. FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
J ...... wu • poa-<loctoraJ 
.....sa. .., ~eeardter In tbe 
SIU 8101ostcal R •• ear c b 
1.aboranul' In 1967-61. 10...,_ 
T .... '-.wl)' 
·SUITS · V.lues to 
DRESS SLA<XS Values to 
SHIRTS Values to 










Cordaroy Bash &: orf'olk Coa.s 132!95 
Jail Bells 15.88 
Lea"er Belt. 15.95 




6 bid·for De1llO(]Tatic 8~. .~ (AP)-11Ie 0.-. ta die IbIaJ .-nu 
~' • .........-r ca.I.' of .... . ,ear are nenca.. 
SPaINGl'IELO. Dl. (AP)-
sc.. T .. ~a •• rer Adlai Eo 
~W.wIID_fn>m 
dubble. _edt die __ 
.... OenJocndc c:MIdlcble 
tor die -U. S. Seoiiu_ ....... 
dOlI. ~ • parade of sIX bid-
.... nurlda, for die pany endo..-_ fn>m • able-
I'll ..... CDODlII_. . 
U. Goo. P .... sam .... _ 
of ~ metfllc • 1IId. ad-
"'_ 11\ • new. coaIcrence 
aIleT bl. --.ranee bdon 
die ."'~m .ker."men .. 
"",n oendment"· beblDd • re-
ported " .OS' S,cyenaon"' 
f'DOi'Vemmc. 
·'-There"'. alw.ya_1 . lOp 
campall" on apJna the lead-
~.lIdldate at ,be momene." 
SlmJlfl .. Jd. 
r Simon. who ha. tbree more 
y~. to M'rve 1n the lIeutcn-
un sovcmorl post, hu " .ld 
he b nO( acttvely eeekina the 
ottlce but I. JvaUable for I 
droit. He uld be did noc 
feel ~ draft In hili tmervtew 
wUh the abu:matera. 
Ste-Vcnaon. IKed by ne ..... 
men It be con.ldered blmaeU 
tM ITont-run.ne r , dec:l.tIaed to 
declare hlmaell. 
·'TMI·. ,be kJlId of ,bJn, 
everybody uyl ....... blmaell 
~ me f:nd....-r." ... 
aaId. 
Four of die abt ~ 
rateecI !be ....- --.. 
the Denk>crark Sellae .,.... 
_.......adbe •• ___ 
;;.~: s.-.._ .. from 
TIle four e&lIdJdares told 
the a1aremakera their mppon 
of • lndlti ... _ ODe of die 
two anaora from tlltnol. ~ 
• do1m.-..er. 
Sell. Charle. Percy I. tram 
Wilmeae In Coot Ccunry. 
5<eYeR_ &aid the que«lon 
De'We r c.a.rne up wben be made 
tu. atA I e-menr to ( ~com­
mittee. 
- Ste"Yeft.son wu (be fir. of 
....... 30 candldat .. In .. lted by 
the comml"~ to f'e"¥"te-w their 
qualLllcatlona tor L', S~ sen-
ator, Mat e treasure r and ROlle 
"perln'ende1ll 01 public In-
.ruaion. An additi o nal 
bearing _Il l be held Monday 
In Chlcaao. 
A It b ou, h p.any endorse--
mer..(. usualJy .are .a.noounced 
alter IUCb • &eCond mC't.'1ing. 
Mayor RJcbu<l D.I.y at 
CbJc·aao, the power 'tenter of 
the pany In Ullnol •• h .. hinted 
be ".'/ faYOT an open prtmi-ry 
w1Ihou endo~ment& t r o m 
pany leader •• 
All the Candidates .... Id [bey 
• IDrecaa J . & J-.-y .... ICl,(IOO a .-L 
wen. ___ dIetr -., dnfl CIIl ::.csbe... ne IDftred ~ rdk!ct 
'" ratae _ to fIII-=e GeIr die ~ - 1O. ·1&rp __ t1ie. llllrtak-
ceo........ 01 35,lI0II. .. 0Iu.5.lrIDOdlarcea01Oer-
-., Sell • .u.. m- of ...... , l:e1le , . -- aU __ po •• , ble maiDI 
Be II ... 111 e . _ ' 01 _ • e~ reur J 01 def_. de- tIlrooo&b die Via ....... puIbas. 
aeei:Ift& ~... for die c.Uaed 10 11ft die eua oum-~ _ formed, held by her .... -- ofIId&1a are Tbe",\ IJooQ adIa\alandon 
the 1_ EYe..- M Dlibea ~ .... dnfl cs1la tie" ..... ~ ftdtpIo,.... 
_  It_";".Ie"; year.ID awerap _lO,lOO 01 60,000 _ . from .-. 
I balf mUl .... doll.,.. 10 make r-__ ._ .... _-_ ... ____ .;... ____ &re.;..._clue_..;.b,;,'_ IIU..;.;,Id-O;..;..;, •..;,e;".~ _ _ r,,\ 
tbecampa1pl. 
RqJubllcan Ralpb T. Smith 
of Alton _ .. appoInred In Sep-
tember (0 1lUec.eed Dt.rt..en 
mel _111 be I candidate nen 
ye.lr. 
S!eowenaon aatd II be ~. 
IlOl &e< the pony _rsemem 
he wilJ r emain in tbr raCE. 
But be r~ hi. YI ..... the 
pony ··ha. the right. II nee 
the- duty" to endOrse I &Jau~. 
He &~ld he and hi. IMe 
tamer. Adlai II . Tormer 
OHnol. l!O"~mor. bad bene-
fined by such endorse.mema 
In aceklng public office. 
O th er. who appeared 
T bur 8 d .a y lft qUe"tR fo r en-
dor~merll for lbe 5 e nit e 
nomination: 
W I IIII m G. Cia rk of 
What makes 
Burger Chef 
good enough to 
eave home for? 
Is it our hamburgers cooked over 
an open fire? 
Our thin, crisp, tender french 
fries? 
Cyclamate ban softened 
by HEW head Finch 
CbJc.qo, former OIlaot. at-
(orney leneraJ. W'bo recalled 
be loS! '0 Dlrteen In 1Q68 
wt.ttxw.. fund-rat.lng etton . 
tn his behalf by t~ .ate 
part y o rpnttatlon. Clan 
uJd be would DO( run II not 
aloud. 
Congre_an Roman Pu-
"lnul of Chic..". wIlD .. Id 
II be were me nominee In 
:::. ':..: InIUw,r"down-
Dakin WOllam. of Collin ... 
Our thick shakes, so tilick you 
can eat them with , a spoon? 
Our fish sandwiches and our 
hot apple turnovers? Yes. It is. 
WASH INGTON IAPI-Ro b-
en H. Finch. aecreu.ry of 
the Heal , h. Ed u c ilion &lid 
W~lfan I>ep.nment. nu ..... 
day nip .otIened hi. ban an the IrtIIlclai __ ener cy-
YUle. brorber of pllYWrIP 
Flncb a1ao aruoounced tha' Tenn~ • ..., WOllam.. Dakin 
~~be0l~e~~ ~dc::'~d =~:':~~ 
b-.d aft.r J ... I. T.ylor &lid p<ber .ars. 
The dep&mnem .ald 'hi. Conareaaman S l d n e y R. 
312 E. Main 
clam... by ohyln, IIi uee 
In tbocI. _ ......... aub-
... "'. In liquid onabl .. form. 
Alt bou,b the _.lIIte 
pIIrpDM of tlle ..-.ce.mene 
... lOm.k&cyd_.e .... a1I -
able foT dlobedca &lid for 
cllei uee . It meaa. , bat cy-
cl.mlle-__ fOOda wUl 
arenar-. PIDcll·. Del. l' V ... of Cblc.ao. a1ao In-
wtltcb remoyed cyc.lamlLe- tereg:ed In [he ~ate r ace. 
I._ened producU from lbe .. a1.ed 10 .pp0;6r In Chic.." 
mlrk .. for UDC!n1 ..... ;M:::ood=!.y~.~ _______ ..!::=====================. 
Ptnch'. an nOUDC e m e n t 
Thursday foli o..... an HEW 
l"e'YIew of t~ r ecommen-
daloe. or • medical adYlacry 
panel _blch m.,. Nov. 17- l' 
to con.ider tbe- ba.rmM effecta 
.. the ... __ r In ni_ ~.Io an die manec. 
The _ producta CG>-
talnll\a cycIam ... m ... be 
labeled 10 alloW tlle cycl ..... ~ 
- In ............ een1n& but will be &Old on I __ 
pre.c:rlptloa b •• ta. , Incb 
1I1d. 
The eecrec.ry empbuJ%ed 
tbat cycJ .... ~. -'d be coo-
.......s aaI1 upon the tldYlce 
of a pIoyslda. 
". eolIae, jorecfUt 
10 It. poe_laI ben~nta. 
FIncb·. Del. l. ban _ .. 
I.....t oe!be ba.l. of labora-
tory __ wtok:b ~ Ibat 
cycl&m .... uuaec! cancer In 
.. Ice. 
TH E ST ATE LIFE 
I N UK A 'CE CO. 





THE RUTH , 
CHURCH sao 




$299. ? • 
~APPROX. MARCH 21st. ? • 
TILL AROUND APRIL 1st. ? 
PROBABLY IN mE 
STUDENT ACTMTIES OFFICE ? 
3-57141 or is it 3-5715 
or 3-5l16 or 3-5717 
only a coup" dozen seats I.ft I think 
MAYlE EYfN CUM ? 
c .. ~~.== 
crIW ...  ... 
~~-=.a:.:; Board hears college ap'peals 
"ftcoun.'.... for bCdJ 
.... ojea .. 
• wacMUlaa added _ be CHICACO (AP)-A .... " eel-
beu"" · ......... , depan_ ..,....,. CGCIIIJIlIaee bear.d ap-
__ realized UIe ~~ lOday 'or _r 
at UIe rr-IY..s 1tJaL' ___ eo~ Ia 'our _na at 
pooals Ilrl"d _ I~tutl"';' 
oar ~ HadoD&I AcceleratOr 
LaborOUldN, Ibe bIJ 11011>-
amaaber facJlJq ~ Ba!:a-
\1a; Ia !be Qud C rue. area; 
lalbe far aon!tweaerD aec:tOr 
or Coot COWIIY; aDd near Wau-
collda Ia Late COWIty. 
.... Y 1ft _ -r Ia thI. Il1IJIo1L . 
~ ... __ '" • ~ 1qIII8&I8 ._n pream-C .... Yor 0..,14 ed " 0 I comllllaee at !be 0 -K~ ~ .be h1pway lIJIoi. Board at If.IPr Ed-oIIlda ftTe Yery rec:elll19" uarloa .... e_1IlinI !be ~ 
'0 die ~ .... ojec:t . . "W" .1bIe Deed Iqr more pubUc 
now need 10 pber '" 8\!JlPOn "",",-1,....1 coUepa..s paI-
fro ... be. cit, rellident. lor "ulllCiea ..sw&ei'elbeymJalo< 
,be IIrotecu," Keene aald, be located. 
b ' reqlllnd die Board at 
HI&ber EcIIoc.auoo to Rudy die 
need for _ alate WllYeJ'-
beu..... at I publJc bearln& T b e lour _ate pro-
altie» panicu1arly i n (be 
Ireas 01 Roatord. Q .. ad 
crue., Peoria and CblUIO. 
Senate calls for ,tudent Con-Con 
I {'--_~Il 
~ Wellen Aaaodotlon 
Ice WId die CouncIl or 
reatdenc', ScboI.n Hoofor. 
"' .. Tr.ffi fIIIId._re app...,.ed 
or Ih' foIlpwIJIs ,ro,,"., 
m. ric." Mart«InJ A. -
en, AlpIIa Epodloa 1UIo, 
"'CIub,SIU~ 
Soc:l«y;Paracbut.e Clllb, 
....... 1 Corporation, S IU • 
I'CIIIIIdaIW 
Scud eDt 
~ o..tcbt C alao ad -
ued tile _. Dtrect-
ble ..... &Ibtobocb_ 
_ WId ..... , .elected ...... 
-.; c-..-u &ald thaC It 
ta dme 10 tate I loot • tbe a1Mly. We m... keep our 
~ four or "yeo year. (0 audenr:a educated and lnIorm-
"'" .......... been done aDd ed obout wMt'. happenlnl 
10 loot back • I .. ~. ""er here ..... dent ,oyem-
c:ampof ... lad ....... the ment." CampheU &ald. 
11'- _e hal clone. Two rt!.1 ..... 10II. 01 &en'" 
Campbell told tbe &enaton. ,ora wen recelyed .. the 
"We m ... baYe ~oo aDd meetlnJ. Chrt. Il_~. 
aoob 1I$lcb 'We .... .nYlnI from UIllYeralty Part aDd C. 
lor. .. ..... IOfemment Il~ Ba .. man . commllter 
" are an bIIay "err dar ..... or reatped. 
thaC dme III,. by. We .an B .. m ... •• realp.lon • a. 
all ..... ... IIIeoI ..... we clue to !be laa thaC "die lira 
pc .. die detoeaJ..... abUpdoa at die ........ to 
~ --.. ... 416. ........... . AM L· ... t 
at ........... ·dIe ddIIt dor . . ... ,t ...... .. 
_ ."",erom ... byacedl- bere. e""",_ &alei. "In die 
nJque tbat Campllell deac:rtbe4 • lleJII lew montba I Intend to 
II "41ytde .... delay .... WId _ ... uII< to ....... '.; 
trIi:It ..... MIl llreddeat. or aJI,tampu. 
"We m ..... y .. 1M at- ,"""","'" find ... ,.. • .,.. 
feIIatft ..xl .nn ~ Ibey --.;"'" dIaa I m_ 
be bact (In the _el In 
Bra~d lectures on Mexico the~""'aaJd. B __ wm. _e-ru. keep Ida poaII:IOII II • ..s- repre-
-...... 011 die Carl>ondale C..,. Coomdl. 
_tt,.\ r:- Un \,,~.l ,:_H'~~.!: ".~ t':.a~ ~r,-"O-
AI'" ~ , fI'_It- \ .. t.-••• '1 •• _ 
, .~ _ uu..~" ,. - _ ................... , ... &II:i.. 
"~ ........ u. b-a ' r.-....... ""'11" ., ' ... . ... 
'-.:11 ~1.1 . ......... 
..... ul"'""" ... . n_ .. 
" ... "." . I ., ,111 ..... .. \...-,;t.~ ~. I .... a"" 
lIIo.~ . ...... . 1·"""_. ,-
::":":"::'-~_~. \ -0-... · . 'tll.I'-
.-'r~w UiIo;:JJ _. HI- ..... 
.~ ... bl ___ o.. 





'·U" \II'''' II", 
. '''.r .. ...:b 
_I • • k .... .... _ . 
a __ I 'hl ~tca 
·_dn· ... _ . 
r-_~ Pf ... 1 
. \ »-II '~f~ 
Oil ~II 
r _~ .I_-IJ-.' ··;==·" "" , ~Cllr~. ·'" .. ... n . .. . __ -
.~ 
~M't '*AI I U ..... \lI· 
A. . .. cl"b ... U~ . ..... 
, • .,.. .. la.t U .. •• 
...... dnC\ tUtr 
_ ,_u.Uptr 
........ ~ ....... 
ral l , _rror ..... 
_ -.lU ..... ,-r 
..., ,... ... .. _n·,I -..: ...... 
., ~ .~ . .... ,--r ~t"", ... 
n~..,t-. ..... ,.Jt 
U-".. . .. -.r\ ....... H. I~ 
....... ..u1l' .... ,actMor tn" 
Jr,;~'Hl lO.I" U" I ''''' 
.(· U . :."-- ....... 1\ U .. 
... ,· .. k ..... 1 ... . 
·~_~;;tca.,n 
., .. I ~"""" 
.... - . 
I .'U''').A,\ " tuI " '"NA ~ 
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Were having a Pre . Thanksgiving Sale. 
A -great 8eleetion of 
Skirts, Slacks, Dre.88es, Blou8e8 & Sweaters 
Blum's 
901 S. Illinois 
... 
P.t.r 
P ...... ') 
I/S '3 .•• 
I/S S4.781-___ .:.iiiiiiii;;~ ___ .. 
" I/S $3.98 ..... r. 
Dr •• Ie 1/5 17.49 
Drambui. 1/10 $3.19 
Q!. _$6.4-9 ••• r 
~!!!~~~~~ ... -.----.. ........ r .12___ '1.25 
Schlitz - ... __ _ 
-Fall -City 6'" __ _ 





WEHR EMPLOYMENT SERVIa: 
10J S "tihinJ.on. Sui.~.!OO . 
Cubondalr. 1Ir. PhOM 5~9-Jl66 
, -CA REER " las.I.i",O \t'~ \,'h, tuml \OW ""Mch 
10 .he ff'''' C'Ompanin Ih~ f inlf'1"':. on c-i.ml)U"" Lt. 
lJ) ("'\~ ~ou 10 hundn.-d~ orC'ampaow.. \\f" tu,,(, 
I S otr~ .U wi lh proff"S\.iorul M1lplo~ nW'nf coun~l-
00 10 hc4p ~ou ~&I .. -h fOf Ill(' ('Orn'C1 po.wllon he 
pIa<"T bo.h nult aoo f~ .. Ir_ If ~ ou will bt gradua. -




THE CELLA R" 
Live Enterainment 
Fri. Sat. Sun . 
, -- -- ' ---
AU Drinks Y2 Price Sun. 
Bud on Tap 20( Always leneath 
Logan Houle M' boro 
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SIU . Iicy oR ~lUtrattolU 
as· adopted by Board member~ 
__ . __ n._'-"_ ._ 
--. ...... ~ .. IIU_tIIT ..... 
............ .-t~ ... ___ 
......... - ......... $-__ ,.. ...... _.. ' .. 10 
,...". 1 __ .. _ til 
...,... --co-. -0!II0IL n.~ 1c"f_ ......... .., .. IIU_tIIT _ 
___ .. 10 ..... . 
0-01' 
1J>e UnlveBlty I •• comm .... IIY __ 
10 lnIeJJecwaJ de9dopmera bJ die proceu of 
rodonaJ t!Ioup ..... to lhe freedom of es-
PTee.1on of ldeu and ",,_ •• Ir I. a com-
munity that DOC only .oIO'Hld _ ; II 
.. elcom". repoft.u>te eII_ ..... d1acou .. e 
_-tbe ~ of our time. TIle Sourhem 
OlfllDl. Unlyer.tty b .. historically stood In 
rt,fa r radlrion and .UJ .uncia [here . It 
Ihenda [ 0 ., remain. 
P-reedom I. Indlvl.ible ond recosn!tlon 
of [hJe fact I. pararDOUDt to tbe mainle-
unu ot (be "open UnJ¥eralty community:! 
Freedom 10 pnx_ by lawtvt IDUIUI mUS! 
::!II::! :: t,~~~::r.';ly.u:.or~~~~ 
acttona of IndIvidual. or minority group. 
Inlerfere wltb tile leaIr1m ... rilb" at others 
and are directed '" the dUNPUon of tile 
normlJ p.roce ..... of UnJyenJly Itt. they 
mu. ond Y\U be rep_end. 
TIle dImocndc p.rGCeU Is bued on the 
prtnctplH of lICCGponce by bocb the ml-
jo rity ond die minority of the r1&bIl of 
boch- treeclom 10 cJJa'" ..... freedom to 
pursue one'a OWD )JIlrpQeH ... I ... u <bey 
do "'" wener e wItb !be riJlu of qtbera. 
W. Ire commJtted a •• UnlyenJry 10 
malnralll die .. _I one! wtlI u ... all 
the me_ It tile dlepoaaJ of die UnlYer-
III, 10 do .... Aeta _hleb InCemn wItb 
Ihtl rilb" of. _I, liculry ond lUff 
10 conduct theIr normal . dutIe. Y\U be 
approprille.1y dellt wlIh. ' 
Inl . rferenee wllb lhe norm .. lIInetlon ..... 
pl"Opar conduct of tbe UnlyeraJry. to..,.,. tile 
Un,. .... lty 10 take Ip.prOprlste dl-=tpUaary 
actton Induc\lnl ...-penaJon ..... ea)JIllaJon 
wilen Unl .... lty replodona .... dlanprded 
_ <be J .... of <be Stau of .~ arc 
-. ,. QuoIe<l wItb minor em,...sm .... f;r<xD 
'~rtm Polley SUlem~" l......t bJ Pn-
_ Morru on May S. 1968, ODd In effect 
aIna_~ . 
_tII~· 
In o-n:Se'r for die Ulltversity [0 perform 
ita tuncdon MId in onier [ 0 protect (be-
rfPJI at>d _ell ... of the mem~r. of the 
UnJyer .try Communtry it 1.8 Decea..ry to 
_lIsb mlnlmum rep1n lona 01 Indl-
riduaJ and group conduct ... The lun,bme"ul 
0Dndua sunc:brds to r barb group Ia\d in-
dividual iIClJ.Jtl •• are {he following: 
I . Aetl.ldes that dl8 ru9f l ru, rep1ar and 
o rderly per1onnan~ ot authortz.ed Un i-
yerslty /Unction. or. problblte<1. 
2. Activitie s that inte rfe r e with t be we--
ry . welfare, .00 r1&bls of mernbers of (M 
Un_l.eratty Community, UnJyerslty gueS(s . 
and loc~ ctt1.una a re prob1btted . 
3. Acttvttlee mar .are de81ruct1Ye of pub-
He o r private propt-rt)' .iTt" problbJted. 
In the normal course of events, en-
forcement of the above re-gubtlons md pub-
lic law wHI be bu:dled by t h(> Unlve r slry 
Secuctt'y Office. In the event [ hoil there .Ire 
1Ub.a.ntl~ queadOns regarding the pro-
priety of IndlYidull or group aalon, (b. 
t.sue aball be refe,rred to the adJDtnt8(r.a-
dy. ...perlor of the Security Offlee fo r 
<leetslon. U _ admlnlltratly. ouperlor 
linda the oetIon conua.ry 10 Unlyerslty rea-
uJa:loaa or the sene-riJ welfare, ~ Is 
autborued to dina audl corrective .IC -
Uon u he may ' deem appropn. •• StlJ-
derIU or employees who fall to obey ... eb 
dlroet1on. will be subject. unde r standard 
procedurel , to Unlver a1ty dl8Clpllnary ae-
don and aepar.lon from the Unlveralty. 
Jo die neat tha any IndIYldull o r IJ'OUp 
of per.... n1\Iaea to obey the dJreetJon 
of approprt.e UnJyenlt:y MKboI'Uy. die 
S4KI!IftJ POllee wID _ be ~ to ute 
web _I... u may .be nouuary 10 en-
force UIllnralty repJadOO\& and puhllc Ilw. 
"Quoted wltb minor em_orIonl from 
"Jotertm Pol1ey ~m_ on 5_ 011-
tut:bance" Isaued by Dun of Sfuc\ent;, 01-
lice. ~aJe. on October II. 1968. and 
• Q.~ • 
'. '* 
DOIK-c:abk~ Clo •• U O\C'f '" 
dl,immn-y mylar . RX'Lalbc 
~, .. u" .... . (imri-) (i&/ll>. ~lip 
Ihrou&/l partin in SOld and 
W\Cf-tit ~(UIl'tO \\ ind ~ 
.rtf", r...,· J<"wdr)·->arl ) our 
>j>.triI. ... bnT' 
Kay's 
O PEN MON TILL' 10 p ,m . 
and to lnYote I",.. oetIon by dY1l outhorlty Jo~~mncetha~~d~.;!e,~ ______________ .!::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Chamber orchestra presents 
mixed musical progr~m 
~a..D"'SenWe 









100% Pure Beef 
,¥.7.
a 
'g Dec'ker Gian-. 
Big Cb~se 39ct 
lRT 
. -. Main 
Proie.tant derwmina . rge3 
equal ' air time for all belief. 
., CIoIre e.. Co~__ 
NEW YORK- WId! tIIr c--
. _,,\on. norbrr dwI tIIr 
Blbk, a. Ita.. tnI, • major P_ --. __ I. 
Jeadios a c ruNde for _ '" 
radlD md (ri.....ulon tl"'" f'* 
Ammc~. 01 all poIlrlul 
Jeaalnp md relilloua belief • • 
OIncud by <br !In. Dr. 
Eyrreu C. Parter. I yeteDD 
campaIgner for fatmeu In 
brOade .. olnc. <br Un I. ed 
Church 01 ChrUl'. ()ffIu 01 
Communlc .. lona hu pub-
lIailed ,he ruuJ<a of a (WO-
year effon flnancecl by ,ranta 
frolD .he FlddF_md 
(he Americ,an Fecie'r Kion ~ of 
L.i.bor-Congreu at lnduRrtaJ 
OrpnIZ~lon. (AFL-CIO). 
Parter 'e weH - known to 
~roadc I.era ~ c r 0 • • rhe 
country for bl. mar Mbon d-
fona '0 wln tbe relea.e 0( 
rell,lou. prOJrammlng lrom 
-hat he caUarhe broadcuolAg 
"&he<to· ' 01 Sunday roomlAg 
md other period. _ben aodl -
t1"ICH arc it I minimum. 
Durin, .he I ... lew yean 
be baa t'..Irned 1.180 to the Ge-
fenae of the publiC lntereat 
In broadc.ac:1ng "by cornbal-
Ina (he practice. 01 some 
r adio and te levlalon •• uona 
,h.t ~tr c'(tre mlBt vlewpolnu 
on ( ontrovt-rltaJ 1.8Ues ot 
public Impon."ce , without 
councerbaJ.nclng (hem with 
ocher p~IUlng vlewe. " 
The mo. receftt wo rt 0( 
ttle' Ofnce of Communications 
baa _ limed prlnc.lpaJ l y 
I' fOltc r lng balanced r adio 
Ind te levl.lon programming 
In tbe (f"l"arm~( of contro-
ve rs'al I • .u... "B.lance II 
eougbl no<.he projection of 
ClIne 'ticw ove r anot~r." ac-
co rdln; (0 lhe repon, rlUed 
"In ~~.e 01 Falmeal ... 
The repan recount~ how 
(he old F ede rd Counc U 01 
Chu reh •• "epped Inlo (be ple-
t\lre .1 e •. rly •• 1938-beto", 
TV -10 poln. up .he .- for 
.he developmenl of an e<hlul 
IPPf'Oacb to rna •• communi-
carlon. The ~U oppoad 
crnoorablp bul u,,~ <br Fed-
na! CommunleaUon. Com-
reluJon to e.a1ulle each .... 
tlon' . ,ota! oervlu before 
ITanclna Uunae ~al&. 
By 1%0 <br NalOl!.ti c--
c.U 01 ChLrcbo .. wcee_ 
<0 <br Fede:a1 Cooincu/ foomd 
PJVII"am"' ..... 10 be ' ay1D~ 
(omatlc at • monl .u-
III .... ~ eoder7," _ die 
cbu...,.,.. ~ In tile IH-
_oaltlWlty lor It. Since tIIaoI. 
IInportaM cl!uTCb bodJea ...... 
lO'IlQIly ~ free 80-
ceu <0 broadcudlll facJIId .. 
for aU II n.erieaM. 
TIle Joint Rei..,..... RadIo 
OoIIImlnM. compoeed at die 
~loD&J Cbria l l .. 
Cburcbc .. <br EY .... eilcallIIII 
I\'a nned Cburclo. TIle Wed!-
0CIa ClIarc:b. _ <br P reabr-
rert... CbuTCb In tIIr u.s. A., IQOt "'popuIar __ by 
.,...,., . .. FCC cIotdafoe a:r-"" ..t.1_ KCUa <Odie 
air. TIle comntlnft 4ecI antcI 
tU _Yl' mlloor1ly puup. 
IKI abe~. ~ be 
-pcmtltted p> baft hi. day In 
tIIr court 01 public opbdoa. 
WIUI tIIr ""'rcrr at die 
~_E• ..,.u-
caI.lldormed _ IDlo 
tIIr UIlIted ClIardi at· CIrrta. 
tIIr _I, • .........s _w-
dOlI b...:llecl _ IDlo a IlDdy 
01 <br .ay ndJo _ <eleYts1Oll 
In die s-II aured blact pe0-
ple. It hu IIIDce acored ..,..-
erat Y\aOrlea In _lAg eqllaJ 
U_ lor blad: md wbllr alike. 
TIle 0ffIu of CommWllca-
['Ion tu.s become. coo suh .. 
to broadly baad ci t IZlI:o 
groulNI in more I:b.an 30 com -
muntdea .c:roaa die c~ ry • 
wblcb uJ1eIJ for help In Im -
p"""lnC die ~Iu beln, RO-
dered <m-dae-lIIr . 
Uncler P~r' I dJrecdon , 
tIIr United Cbu,rcb upe n. U"e 
InaUuCllng tIIra c II I zen 
"""PI on diet r nih<' and 
r eapoo.IbOI(Ua In evatuaJng 
broadeaamg. They at., are 
ou<UnIAg <br obUlaaon. of . be 
aanona. 
Formal _ ..... alOll of .. a-
[toni fo r ' 4 [0 60 days has 
_ Inl .bled by """c r dcJU-
zen p-oups-lD .at Ie •• cwo . 
1 Doily Eqypu.n I a..;£>Odr StilI 
CQOS ____ lalDi;.lII pe-
~ !XI die FCC ~ lot 
die dealaJ a(1fcaa 0!I0er ddzeIl p....,.. _ 
b ......... ~~at 
_ by die m ___ at 
_ .raJ--" 
SKI GLOVES 
IRREGULARS AND SORT DOWNS 
9a.m .• 4:30p.m. TIIURS. & SALE 9a.m .• 4p.m. SATURDAY 
PIICED AT SOC Pat PAJI AND UP 
DEERSKIN SILK/CURON 
GRAIN COWHIDE NYLON/CURON 
SPLIT TOW MITTS COnONjCURON 
ENTR.ANCE: NORTH SIDE OF BLDG. 
.. 28 SOUTH WASHINGTON C'~lE, Ill . 
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Smith Sw ilehH 
Sa. IWpII T. _ . R-I.~ _ • -... of _ .. 
__ r-..---- ......... 1ho-of s..r- Court _ a.-rt ~ Jr . ... -
_ ... __ .... _of_ot.IAP_1 
Republicans jockeying to gain . 
control of Senate in 1970 
.. R-........,. 
c .. ..,. w .... ~" .'uuw 
,---
WASIlINGTON - E lee, Ion 
Day , 1970, '8. year a.ly. but 
jockeyln. fo r the polillca l bl,h 
~nd II .. llftldy he""" No-
,'here La tbi act1Ylly more 
INe,," .ban In lbe U.s. Senale . 
, Wllh 2~ DemocrlUl lnd only 
10 Republt",.. ocbe<luled '0 
'acC' 1M .0 t C' r.o the GOP 
K n.ea I p>lden opportu.nUY 
to reslJn majority cOfWrol, a 
po,III"" <ba. h .. been dealed 
Ihem aince l~". 
A b I II e r campoJ", .. lIh 
alro,. Vle'tDIm O'f'enonea I .• 
already IUJ,. abape . Ten 01 
.IM: De moen, lDcwnl><aUl are 
.,.. apolIetI czlllc. 01 PruldelU 
Nlaon', .. ar poUcJeo. Two of 
,bern, hOWtftr. are ace. e:a-
~'ed 10 be on tbe :.aJ1oc. 
De~~"C" a~~~:!.!:!i 
lba, he WlU DO< be a caadJdate 
lnd former Vice P:taIdt.. 
H_n 1I......,.".y • • be cIefta,ed 
1908 candlclalo for pre"' .... 
II e>q>e<:ftHI 10 bid for MIA-fteaoI.·. D-emocr. ,·farm 
Labor noftll_lon.Sea.Stepbu 
YOWII 01 Ohlo 10 eqoec:ted '0 
-rfllrc. .. former"""""'\11 
Jolin C ........ t!w 1-. cbolce 
01 OIIJo o..oc ra ... 
The rctMIlII,. Ilaafo..o-
cra. ~o _ are H-
pKlK to ~ n ".eeI.°La 
nAIlOn.aJ GOP lit Ulc gy • )TlIr 
f rQJ1\ now . 
TtM: Rt"publ1caNi , ho_ evtc . 
ilJK) h.llVc ~au: to dt.-fcnd... T~ 
FRIDAY AT 
THE FAMOUS 
BOBBIE BROOKS FALL 
& WI~TER SPORTWEAR ~OFF 
Reg. $26.00-00w $B.OO 
R~. 16.00- DOW $3.00 
SMALL SELECTION OF WINTER 
COATS - ~ OFF 
( WATCH FOR OUR CHRISTMAS SALE) 
OPEN FRIDAY lOom-Bpm 
th.dJ.~ 
ladies ready to wear 
312 S. Illinois 
w..t to buy • ~.1 You ftWY hnd one 11'1 ItMI 
Dolly E ..... I.. a-liod Adt.. 
r 
Ai .,.. 
P~ble~ sloW) rem~deJjDg 
.,--
--
C wltuoned Irt&l.. air-coo-
dlllo"" •• ~laJ p_-
Inc and draperlea pl .... _-
I", capacu y of approumau:lt 
1. 175 trW be ~ lew 01 the nr.t 
Ie", .... " 01 the ~Ied 
Sbryock Audltarlum. 11_ oU", ... bou 40 per celli comp'-d. accon!l", to E<I-
.~rd J. H.lirbauer. stU archi-
l ee I u r ~ I aupeTlnlelXienr: AI 
Shryod:. 
The Or t&JMl con i r ~ c la 
- c:a.Ued ... 'die CO w, ' d • aI 
tbe r~11JiiI by Jaa. 2:5, 
1970, but _ to • Y&rift}' 01 
delays .nd 1'1"_ ..... 1Ur-
-.- predlcu .... projec:l 
trail', be compIaed u.auay, 
TIle ma lor budlCIIp" tile 
problem 01 -.. lila ___ 
!toed area. "You _ roar-
_If com ... aDlI ...... •• 1Ur-
bauer o&id. .. TbitIp Ita .... to 
be bandJed a ..,cond aod tblrd 
rime. Tbuo Ia a lack 01 
s-pac.c to ROTe io-c.omll. ma-
ter~1a aod OClIy ooe OD' and 
em r&.Dee adda to the dIffl-
CultIM.' · 
Moss expert to speak 
on the origin of flora 
AAron J. Sha rp. prolea.,r 
of bouny • tile Unlyeralt y of 
Tmne .. ee .. KnorrUle, will 
be le.".red Dec . 3 II ,he 
elpch of ,he 8olmy- PIanl lncIualTlea Fal l 1969 L«naro 
Sene • . 
Tbe lecrure wUl taU place 
In Room 131 . Law_ Hall. 
Sha r p. an cl.pe rt on 
moaee.. .01 apeak on .~ 
Southern AppalacblDa and tile 
OrtalD of the Floro 01 E .. o rn 
Nortb Amen" . ... 
Ho Ital conducted rueareb 
ID ,be Unt.ed siaea.lDcltaeHns 
enenalvc trudJea in me Great 
Sm oty Mountalna Nllional 
Part ; M".lco; CU ..... mal.; and 
ID , be Far En. and A.lan 
cou.rM r lea. 
~rp'. reaearch tal tAken 
111m to tile HII[ort 8olonleal 
Laboratory InN t chi n In . 
Jlpan. under I !'1bUonaJ 
Scleoce Foundllion jp'ant In 
1964-65. 
WbU .. In tbe Far ~., be 
conducted • ( u ct-t e I In in-
dia and tile Pb1llJpIDe .... 
londa. In 1968, be modo _ 
tanlcaJ Rudie. In the Aleu -
cID .&laod •• aod alao In Ml. 
li:Wmanlaro repon of Tan-
unll, Atrka. 
SItup bold . or haA held 
m .... berablp In 37 profo .. 
Idonal aod learned aod ... I .... 
He .1. pr e.1dent of me ~ 
tonleal Soclory of Amort". 
In 1965. 
A 8CUdIy ", ............. 
<!Ie ~ uod ~
uod elecakal cnfts ... a!8o 
, ',,, .. d .... ......... 
A&te1aIIO baft .beeoI made ... 
eecare .... aeecIe4........,.. 
froaI .... ·~"' _ .... 
c:aJa. ....... ~are 
juI ... an11oble, ttart.arr 
aaid. !'mire.. .... _n .-.t 
frequea1y ~...., ", delays 
Ia re-cejrinc materlala.. .. ODc:e 
tbe onIer la lift<! '0 • __ 
f .c:nae r ." Karbauer aaid. 
"we- are at their mercy as 
(0 when the llema ml&bc be de U vend. _. 
W beD wornng on • building 
<hat I. ~yean-old. u Ia 
Shr)'Od:., tbe.re are many 01>-
aac te-. -ntcb mu.&1 be 09'e-r-
come ID pl ... enng. pJumblnc 
aDd tbe ternflc ImouJII at 
demol1Uon neceaaary for r.e -
modellna. Karbauer .. Id. 
.. A remocieUng job Ia mlKb 
more d1fl1cult [han aca.nin& 
I. DeW pro ject , '· tiarba..uoer 
a&J11. " You .umble ontO 
-..y 01 your problema u 
.be projea COOlIJaJea from 
.day-,o-day. A remocleltoa 
job )at ,ao't mAde lor amoot.b 
oper a"lII." 
HarbaLter Uld he h.u been 
amazed mo. by the maaonry 
cOfWlruc:uon of the be-arlng 
_-!it>Ot-........, __ .... 14. ... """'_ 
_-._~.__ 9'EOAl.~ 
... __ .-__ ....... . . ,.IID 
~-'--'I~'-- """'_ 
.I.e., ong1DaUy built In 19l7. i2> ' g 
Bearing w.u. aro aect'ona 01 qUI r r . + ~ aructure '!t'hlc.h ... ppon 
aorne overhead ponton of Lt.e 
building. 
con.aructed of old-clrne- pIIv-
Tbe "_nlng w. n. In ~ h 1t t b Sbryoct Auc1ltorlum were 0 p . 
L d d 1nc brtd. and wen: much wuAOALL SHOPPiNG C£MTUt U Dar terrai D ep i c te ;;.:".;;,c;.;;!~0~=lt:p«~'ba='~::!:d.==or==~c=C:-~r!u~I Y",~ba~'~~ ;;~~~~;;;;5~~F;~F~ 
by photo, map exhibit 
T broull> I be WIe of II plIo-
tOI and map • • MOfr11 u-
br.ry·. m.p room hal Ulua-
traIN ,be Iant1l", .1,. 0/ 
Apollo 12'. I ........ yeblc le . ,be 
I .. ~d. 
TIle pboco • • aupplJed by tbe 
US. A""yT~.pMcCom­
mand, cieplc lunar (eTrtln... 
One map Ita •• n arrow p;>lra-
t ... to the area where Su..rw-yor . 
m .nd the tauq>Jd 1&IIdecI. 
Tbe dl8J>Iay II located ID .... Theta Sig. ;::..~. corGer 01 the Hr. 
Tbe SJU Scbool 01 T eel>-
DOIGo baa buill 'D ApoDo 
meet Monda.v elhlblt 'U: l1IOde.la 01 
'J the L&mer , COIDlIIUd 
T ..... 51"". PIli, Pratee- ~-: ~,~ ~ 
alonal or,'DI , llIOD 'or BIlIIdI .. A 01 tile TecbDoIo&Y 
... D ID jDu.nIalIam.nd c ......... 
comm __ • trW mea ., ,..----------..... 111 
~ p.ftI. Moeday Ia Il..- C 
"',be l/aI,.nlly C_er, 
SUbjKl 01 .... _ .. It! 
to caoo. pIedpa"for trlaar 
qunu. 
F ' ... -.IJIt~. 
''''" ", ........ trW be_ 
.. tbe 1'MiOCI8i*k s.ntee 
tOt _ ta doe 0be1iJll ,ar-
...... 
Expoe his I 
GOI G HOME· 
•• 
TIU"~SGIVING? 
l .... Sh.,p with • 
ROFFLER 
SCULPTUR • ~UT 
...... 
VA. ITT SOUTH 
8AUEa HOP 




. ~lil WiAnuig. war against ·inflation 
!fEW yea. (AI') '- TIle ~ _ ~be -.- ...... lies- lis .~ lhblltiy 01 rbe _~ 
~. of ~ _ "*a!r'" _. campalp 10 .a:racr fo~"" f'eIlan m.,- .... ry ..,11 *pend 
die ~ IDrD wbIdl It bad ' Is far - a~"er.1 ,ears _ die pvwtb - .... bllk}' 
"-' dumped by Prealdear lel~':-~~ __ • __ mlalster 01 foreIp of ~" ..;~. "A 
~ ta 1965 _ be,.__ _r naions ta AaU. ~r- afbIra. Aciam N a II t. re- otable aDd prosperous Soulb-
~ftCI'-ofdlem.Jor eco- oe>e aDd me America&. Bur mlacled _ea Ibu ea.. A~a could well_rve 
_cllDr1ea of doe 1960' ... 11.. poui.dal. buc!d OII'ur ,belr ta..- .ould me balaoce of poorer In E. .. 
X-'mas is ,t.e'" 
Marty's 
Phot~graphy 
307 w. OAK 
PH. 549-1 512 
""'Gr1'9 ttM Gift Yo.I u'" 
..LM:a ou.. . ftortf-"".l.. -TIle " .... pm.~. mtaeral rtcbea • . I. ~ brtaa .... oaIy I flnanc.laI ,uia In. .Y c-.. ... !'O • ~ example. Is a1 __ - .... duo: of many already re<lIm bur • poUllcaI Or>e lbbIe peac .. In dw pan of 
:~Pac~n!~~ ~ ~.~ ~a1~~ ________________ ~me~:WO~rtdd~"~ ____ ~ ____ -l==================~ 
pdIUc .... 635 perce';l. Tbe auly. __ tor 
me_tal duo: • pnQaa c<*1nl rb1a cleYelopeen< II caplUl. 
• dl_1e l ..... ry ml.,.. ba .... Ind ~ I. cantul1y 
rl aen 10 65 ceara by [)e- ~:;el!" ::'r",;~=~ 
cember. 
Cooernmeor opendllIl bad laD .... lapan_ OO'Jn ...... 
p~ die Inc:redlble alrua- mea ill iDcreaa1n& number 
tlC16. MWIU)' root. fo r Hon- aft iIl"esrJnll In me 1Ul10ll. 
nla wl.tb M&Jayat..a were par- AltbcJU&h bu.lnesl5m~fidon ·t 
tfaJly r eapon l lble. bur al •• y. [hint n~sr of such 
• I, [ e ru I e~pen4lture. 00 .dt1n • .iJl ct)t b&l~ce of pOwer. 
Come.le project. meUlt to m. fu:t.or I. ." tmponmt: 
::'£T~-:'. toretsner. c.orw;rtb- :::. thoe rebuUdtng ut Indo-
Tile economy .at In chao. 
*nen SutitnO wa .. ouaed tn 
1%5. De_plte S4Jk .. mo'. 
boaM., de~il,e hi_ dIeam a 
c.rl Jolnlng with Communlat 
eMna to rule tbe an., me 
h.a.rd reality ... thm plant s 
, wer e productng at 20 percem 
of c~paclry . 
By 1967, however , tM n~w 
iO¥ernmem of P re.tdent Su-
h • . no h.ad reduc ed in n aU on (u 
120 percent .. year &nd then 
to 8$ percent laM year. Thill 
yea r tbe rare I, down to 20 
percent And he~ed l ower. 
The bodle1 I, nowb.aJanced. 
And a "vo-year economic eJ.-
pan.tOtl p r n I rim 1.1 u.nde r 
WilY . By IQ13 rice producUon 
I. e .lpec.ted to lncrease 40 
per er n t, faaory OUtput Q() 
~f'C,eO[ mel fenU1ur pro-
.... ducUon many time' ove r. 
t Q\l'e r -aJl, the country t, 
. . upeaed 10 ....,... III • rille 
_ _ QLf.7.pement • rear lbJ'OUlb 
1973 I rile <.bot alm_ an 
Small wond.,: 




Ph. 457 ·2184 
DON'S ANNUAL PRE- CHRISTMAS SALE 
SALEI 
OlAMONOS 
" ~OFF (JJtJ;; 
WATCHES 
20 - 30% off 
..---------. 
MOUNTINGS 
1/3 OfF ~ off 
t :ontra("' 
""r .. bandi ... CARB-ONDALE 
101 Aeeepled 
So ILLINOIS 
FREE! FR,EI FREEl 
Free! Come bus with us to Marion town. 
We've got the coolest stuff around! 
We love you all! Come ride for free. 
We'll take you on a shopping spree. 
STOPS: 
Marion Bargain Bus 
~8US SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY I NOV. 22nd 
leave, Student Union 11:00, 1:00 
Return Trip, 12:00, 2:00 & 3:15 
T.P . 2 minutes 
laptist Center 4 .. 
Pyramids 8 ' .. 
Egyptian Dorm 10 
U. Park (at Grinnel St.) 15 .. 
So. Hills 18 .. 
Quads 20 .. 
U. City 23 .. 
after hour 
~ItU_ .. _",-- If-_.-. _____ -__ .. -
arion ~er<hants Associllff'on 
Aihlete8'~e6t frOm 
• IlIA,.... lie .. .....J,.. fO ~ ____ ..... . AIId n.aui-- .......... 
....m .. ilia da, ~ No _ -.to ........... ~ua:e leu. ~ ... dIN pia, .... 
.... .,..war.;..,...e .. 1a- __ co "'"'" _ .... ___ .1I0.JDI .  lip-. well_die ~ la lJ. 8IIa' 
r ift 1« tbIMe wbo _, faU -.1bIIIty of addi"ll ......- .....-- mwanI .... eaI of an. d.e' clolI.nlp .... _ _ 
\a tile ,u .... ~' ~n, ... doIlan co .... ......,.. . die _ ...... ,....R aeQ:t.& __ H • · proteai ........ pu_ 
TbroD.b --lOci.,.. m... s.. lbcR are _ ... cIo* to Paoe-dal'. . fDraw>ce7 
..-, - .. c:omJDUJdcatJo... rec:orct.Wbere . -plarer pu so <os.. I pu.o...uy bellne ~ are -.I.... that 
npIoeIon. - - are ...... 1l1 11I'fi>l_ Will> bIa· ... - _ It' .... iDdIYI_1 lid.,.. wQI be _ ........ Hope-
.. _bee! . imu .... r-I' \a aU .. lie ___ , t.bat be .. 1('. up [0 ibe plarer ' _ to fIIlly, die ... _'I be <be 
plans of. lbe COIIIIU)'~ )011 ~r -... to play lor a 1 .. II sa' "'" of baIIc!." -
by die ,*ldI(lIl wbo .... Y.,.· 1>anf.cu1ar. ream becauW ilia 
up at lbe bome lIeld.. . iIKr__ are IocSIed elae- W~r iI CaA .... of band 
TIlt Mme. Qfcoclaf·.auper- -.... or -.. apparntly .. aU bot .. 
"IrS ar e ""'_14 wurcla- Otben feel t.bat iI clerrac.. down IG ,ilia: 
ner)'W'bere. from b:i. c:ooc.ear:ra.tiOG and How mu..:h blgher una 9""0·. 
_ The.'rdore, ,oday's rnockrn ,be-rdore bulUl bl. puy onlhe.' &aU,> go? How mud! htgber 
pro La • priaM' cancU,:1ate fo r fie ld. "tbus cheatt .. the aqu.ad can bonuses p.ud toY' .4 
adven t.tre. J prtmcc.a.ndJCiatt:' a.s weU.a tbe fan.. athlete 's tugn.a.ture g01 How 
!o~pu.b lhe produa.ofYU'1OUJ; · ·Some au,..." said Morris. long can advent&crs pa) tbe 
1'D • .anutaaurt'rll.. But the CGa - " mate only a muu~l arnoura e xorbnanr. feel. llkc S75.000 . 
cbea ~nd ~nalrr. of (he ball on (M peraonaJ appearance minute for ad tUne durlfli an 
clUb? There lIeal.be problem •. ~nd adftnla l,.c1rcWt. Otberii NFL game? 
1ft • rf:c.'t'1Il antele in l..ook mate ~ kx . Ie depend .. on tbe We aU k:'ftOW who ptC" up 
magaZi ne , ( 0 r me r fOOtball IndtviduaL me tab l"'! (he 1011« run. 
-~., Kyle aIKe wondered., "I. 
'I)o ' Blg Bud RulnJ,. Pro Foo<-
~II?" 
Me.nJJtg: Are " ouulde In· 
,ne ... · kllU,. ,be concen · 
t r atton and de.ire 01 (oday'. 
prOf.salonal.? 
Johnny Morn .. former 100< -
ball .. or w" h ,be Cbte<>go 
Bear., and now a TV lpOna-
eaMer In Chlc.alO. had some 
def lnl(e llIe.s __ ,he.' .It-
u.aUon. 
'" cIne'l 'hint I, bun. a 
team, O.r an tncUYidual. per-
formance:' Morrt. Nld, "eo 10,. .s • plAyer doesn', lei 
I. f.~:mc::..~~iue tba, ,bere 
ar e 40 players on a ,eam. Of 
,hal 40, <ben ore 10 guys 
Who '" (be bulk of the.' .". 
YCTUsl,. ..... p e r ,o nal ap-
pearance reque .... ; the re. 01 
tbe • q u • d mu.R lea.rn that 
fa ct." 
BUI whe.'re. doe. a coach 
elraw .be Uno? Cenalnly no 
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Wray runs to victory 
in third Turkey Trot 
Man Wray look bocDe a 
20 po U D 6 dnaecl tm.y 
W ....... y .. be _ the 
lnuaellr&l Turuy Troo lor 
lbe •• coD6 8ttalPt y.ar. 
Waa,loured' mut\clJ' 2~mUe 
coune III 1.:.'.6 ,,01_ a 
field of ~ nmner .. 
Ben HWIlIey. IKOIId place 
flNaber. aleo _ a lurtey 
1fbl1e IbtnI aod IourU> place 
llnlab&,.. Bob, lCordIct aod 
Stew De lIIerap. took bocDe 
"Mck ... / Tbe prIua wen 
donaled by the ICnISer. IGA 
UIII AU> ...... ID Ca.rboe-
dale. 
Tbeater Ilcka. I rom the 
Pox 1f_er were a.....- to 
Nib pajan. Wbo pla<:ecIlll'th. 
aDd On. FIMa. Wbo .a. 
.lah. Tbeflnc lourfilliaben 
alao _ dck_ 
Nelli 10 crou the n_ 
line • • ere Jolm Siebel. 
•• yeDI b, aod Tom Allea. 
·Jahth. 
AD runner', were bampered 
by uceaalYe piddlea aDd 
alJppary 1-"'1. 10 \be tb1nI 
'-' ......... 01 \be race. 
_<:II ... oIlJdated by !DeIII-
ben ... __ 01 <be sru 
track-. 
in intNuquad ...,ina meet 
Garftu ...... 63-SS .u. 
y arMty ~agers avenge Jimh 
., ... -~~--' 
It w. • a rt;>eaa perlar-
maace 01 lul ,...,... I ........ 
nraIrJ bUUtball -. ex-
cepl dial ' Jolm ~) Gar-
!lOU w.. pla,.... 011 the ftI'-
airy dJI. year .. be aDd Bob 
Eldrt4!e led lbe ¥vall)' 50-
h*1a to ~ b3-SS ytccory ove.r 
the lreabmen. 
TIle Yarallyaquadwutr1l.ll-
lac 43-f6 . itb 10: 18 rema.ln-
iIIC In the lame WbeD Gar-
r et acmed .u: potnla aDd ~ 
cd rwo U.5l1U lO halt tbe 
b'ea.b.men ' . -1.nnuI:& • t r r at 
ap1nM tbe nrauy at one. 
SUrtlac DIll in tbe glW'd 
. poalliOO and lale.r •• u chln& 
10 forward wbe'n C&rren en-
tered, Elc1rtdge •• 1 tOP 
acocer for tbe ya.raJt y wilh If 
polml, 12 of wbic.h were In (be 
fir. baU. 
jab. -
"TIle Irubmaa tlda -rect 
10 \be ball...- falrlJ cJoe. 
I rblnt. ... -ned die boarda 
....u. .. Rid Stne.Iarr. "TIley 
let tbem ',et _ Ia. wille!! 
_were~_boa 
1 Ihl'* Unk Jolm Gar rett camr 
In aod r eaU)' _ II up. 
He' s QUlle a clecllcaled ball 
pla yer • BUI I Ihl'* for tbelr 
hrR ume our.. the fresbm.an 
kld6 bad 10 look real good. 
Good ball ccauol and • 
lip del • ...., _r. probably 
I be (wo au..£a aasa.a 01 the 
varaJl)' team. Tbt: varau}' al-
tcmp:ed 70 hdd ~l. 1n t:be 
,arne wtute tbe f rom atl~mpl­
ed onI) <0. TIle !;coo""", dId, 
hovi!'vt"r, owabooc: ttxo var.H) 
.& lhe) &cored 53 per.;: .... N 01 
their field gtau wtul .... Ibt 
VUAU) conllr"Cted on oni) .w 
per ct:"nt . 
Rex Barter. I h I! lone n: -
IUTnlll8 atarle' r fr o m ust 
yea r· . ... .. r lJlt~ squad , made' 
.... ~operi....a. e-.. .. be 
_ de 0 paUo aDd.c-
COWIIed (or «.en) lnamu 
l~'" 
Turaoyers mede .. eW-
e,. ID die _co ...... the 
lreabn'len bad 11 CI>rupar...s 10 
lbe ftI'aIly'. aiL 
L.C . Brufleld made a pod 
debUI 1.1 YU"sny forward, &C-
COWIIID& lor II polnla ""'" 
o<'fttI rcl>oundL 8ruflcld·. 
held ,oaI pen", ..... _er-
ed, _ .. r . .. h<' onl) ocorecl 
on Ib:ret of U IJle'D'lpt& from 
lbe "<ld. 
R06bor""£b, "" uhu", <""-
te r and lc.'1lerman. scored I I 
potnrA alao be dJd not mu. .. I 
&boc aU e- nine. &lnkJ."I hVe:" 
field goal. and • frf'ethrow. 
A 1.0 b •• I n I • c:l:ce Ucm 
ruabt f rom tbcfu::ldwufrcab-
man Don f"on",11, I 6--4 for-
w .. rd fTom Arcola, Po nuaal 
wa. fOUT fo r four trom tl'k-
fiel d and Ih: for ~t&tu fr um 
the t rn: tbro_ Unr:. 
LootJna tmpreulYe In hi. 
501ukl debut ... freabman 
Itandout N. (e Hawthorne. 
fyom Mt.. Vernon.. Ha.,bol"lX 
led aU x ,orerl In tbe COOle. 
. lIb 21 poll". H. alao pull- . 
ed tn ~Yen ret:Jounda. ont" 
kS8 rban tbe vvany'. Juar~ 
Rosborougb. 
Dail ), Egyptia n 
Bach va.reuy Coacb Jack 
Hanman 1'1d froatl Coach Jim 
Sme1.aer were pleased W1lh tht: 
performance 0 f all tndtvtd-
uala. . 
Harun.n Idmttted" t be 
tremmen knew all lbe .,a.r-
ally'. play. but aclcled"Tbal'. 
bealde die polnl; bo<h learn. 
clJd a real fine Job." FricUr. Nov~mbe, 27. 7969 
Smelaer aaJd be tboushl lbe 
unlly did a (Ine rebounclJ", 
In seaaoo finale 
SIJl gridmen to face Bears 
WIlli l!>e bope. of a w1nntnI. 
aeuon beblnd them, Coach 
Old Tower-e' ",cider. wtll 
face ~ .ua-u1 Stale 
Co\lep 5o, ... day Inlbe """eon 
/lnaJe. 
TIle SaJIlIt •• CAD flnlab \be 
Ie"'" W1t~ • 5-~ won-lo •• 
recard i! naonoua oyer lbI!' 
...... curnmly WlnI .... Willi 
DI ......... 
A Wlo would be ........ lor 
SMS Coae!! DoD (!led) ~rou. 
Tbe ftnt - JU,r coacb .... • 
fOrmer j>layer aod coaclI al 
SlU.. 
C rou ..... a rwo-<.Ime alI-
cooIeraace IlK....... .. AIU. 
team calOl- aod _ Val .... 
able Player. He alao par-
IJdpIbCI In ·b ••• b.1l ... 
tract.. 
To ..... Nld tbeSaJ" .. . W 
..... a bala~ anact .. al_ 
the Be a r 8 aDd won', do aaye 
lbl. faney '0 an dlon 10 
artaln Soutbern'. aecood non-
Ioal .. ~ tn • row. 
Towero JUlded \be 50lukla 
to I 6-3 sea«»n laM year, 
tbe fir •• IDIII", ad...., for 
SIU fOO<baIl .Ioc.e 1961. 
8011 Ha.l>erry, dr~.1 ee-
labllabe4 .. 0 n _ 01 SIU·. 
,-realest runnrr. alter only 
one K • .,n, La • doubtful 
otarter_ 
TIle oopbomon balfbact 
...... JnecI • "-Ider IDjury 
In \be 41- 21 sru Yletor}' 0ft"1' 
BaU Sule UnlYeral1)' and ... 
DOC at all dfea:tYe .... _ 
Drak~ lJ1IIftTllIJ. He alaO 
bad a bIp la)u'y aod Ibree 
.. It~ were r <eefttly re-
l'DOYed from b.1. lower Up. 
Tower. aaJd be will pro!>-
aIIIy uae SlIer...... Blode at 
hallbact wllb . Wilbur lAAIer 
&I Mlbed. 81a4o .... played 
__ to H .. ban, aU ___ 
• nd ntabecI tor Z3I yarde aod 
a ~.6 yarda per carry ........ e. 
He baa aleo .cored_ 
loucbciowna. 
, Llnlt'f • .&ned lhe: K.,~ 
.. fullback bul .... allanw"d 
muc b of _ •••• on ...... t .. 
aenlor Tom WIrtb _ 10 In-
)1M". 10 I>och. 
Ed E4e1ma .. ta anocbu poe-
albilHr lor ~Id~r bul 
tbe ~-I_ 9-lncb )iIiIor auf-
"'reel • bnJD ~_ In 
I .... Orak .......... lndla ...... -
M. T ........ _ Tburaday 
tJ&at E.delmao WOIIld ..... _ 
I rip-
F..- I'HIO to 19615. be .... 
.... 11_ aoecII at Sltl. . 
1II)onea .Dd a I8dt 01 .. s-
perl"'" pia,.,.. bew"""" 
C.- to pta,. ....-.-.-... 
Advertising easy money 
.~ .. .....,. .. -
~I .. ""dd_. 
TIle Be.r. MAned die 
_ wldo • o • .-ner-
for pro sports heroes 
..a:..-- ..-_ ... 01 ., 0-0,.". J_s.:a_ ... $uoWIC - ~__ 
'_ ... ~ U. faUaa c-.. __ 
by ..... ,.. ...... -IA....,. _ twO f1a parlor-~ ...... V ......... , at • 
___ ~ ... u..wr- b ......... a ~
_y'" ..aoUa_c_ ...- F d. V-' ........ 
aal~_ to be , •• ro'lI.ce' ___ • 
~_ ... SMS .. _,-T_s--r. 
SaR:iIia tn. ...-.- Jr.. .. • ,.. r.- -. 
.......... ~ ...... re- ... ,.. __ 
24 cae_ lor .... ,... 
sa. ,...- Ya....-...... ....... co __ Mr. 
~ .... _ .... die s.-tr. roor --.- _ _ 
I ............ r.. _ 
